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Charges on Sloss Dropped, 
8 Others Under Advisement 

By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 
Charges against one university student 

were dropped and charges against eight 
olhers laken under advisement Thurs
day. 

The student whose charges were drop
ped was Sam Sloss, G. Grimes. 

All nine students were charged with 
violating the Code of Student Life as a 
result of their participation In the April 
18 anti-Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC) demonstration at the new Re
creation Building. 

About 150 students disrupted a Pershing 
Rifle precision drill here April 18. 

Thl students .rl ch.rged with Inten
tionally disrupting ~ ordlrly prOCI .. of 
the univtrslty, obstructl", or cltnyl", 
.cc .. s to university f.ellltiel .nd Inten
tion.lly Int.mrl", with the I.wful rlthts 
of othlr personl on the tlmplll, CIIII.ln
.d In Siction 5 of the Code of Studtnt 
Lif._ 

Thursday was the second day of hear
Ings to make findings of fact on the guilt 
of the students involved in the April 18 
and May 1 anti-ROTC demonstrations 
here. 

In testimony taken throughout the day
long proceedings Campus Security Offic
er Kenneth B. Saylor identified each of 
the defendants as participants in the de
monstration. He said that after disrupt
ing the Pershing Rifle Drill they had 
moved out on to the drill for "dancing, 
singing, shouting and chanting. It 

Senate Passes 
· Education Bill 

Of $418 Billion 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate, work

ing past midnight in a drive to clean 
, up a legislative backlog caused by the 

Cambodian debate, jl8ssed a $4.8 bil
lion education bill early Friday. 

The bill, which now goes to joint con
ference with the House to iron out dif
ferences wtth that chamber's version, 
is some $800 million over President 
Nixon 's budget requests. 

In the final night 's debate, the Sen-
, ate added some $265 million, although 

more than half of that was requested 
by Nixon to get his aid-to-desegregating 
schools program started. 

Nixon vetoed last fiscal year's ver
sion of this same measure when it ~x
ceeded requests by $1 billion, but it 
appeared doubtful that the bill would 
emerge from conference committee in, 
tact. 

SlY lor testified that Sloll was prellnt 
.t thl dlmon,tr.tlon, with a shirt tied 
tround hll neck. M.rk Diun, A2, Iowa 
City, • ROTC member preltnt .t tht d.
monltr.lion, also identified Sloss II one 
of the pretestors_ 

Sloss denied his presence at the April 
18 demonstration. 

Howard Ehrlich , associate professor 
of sociology and anthropology, and 
David Graeven, and June Ph.D. gra
duate in sociology, testified that Sloss 
was in St. Louis, Mo., at the Midwest 
Sociological Meeting at the time of the 
demonstration. 

"If it's possible to establish an alibi, 
I think that's been done," Judge T.G. 
Garfield, university hearing ofCicer who 
presided over the hearings, remarked 
when he di~missed the charges against 
Sloss. 

The stUdents charged are John John
son, A4 , Des Moines; Neil Oswald, A2, 
Manson, Kathleen Young, A2, Council 
Bluffs ; Albert Cloud, G, Indianola; Deb
bie Bayer, A3, Iowa City ; Sheri Radel'S, 
A2, Iowa City ; Fred Purdy, G, Hazel 
Park, Mich.; and David Wohl, A2, Ma
son City. 

All defendants txcept Wohl and Pur
dy Wlrl present at the hearing Thurl
d.y. Stvdlnts charged Ire not required 
to .tt.nd the hurlngs. 

Both Raders and Cloud were repre
sented by Iowa City attorney James 
Hayes. 

During a recess from the hearings, 
Hayes said it was his opinion that no 
due 'process of law had been observed 
in the hearing. He said, in his opinion , 
the University had prejudicially singl
ed out students for prosecution and cit
ed its refusal to reveal the times and 
exact sources of pictures taken during 
the demonstration that were used to id
entify the defendants, 

Garfield said he intended to "adhere 
reasonably closely to the rules used in 
criminal cases." 

Slylor teltified that most of the names 
t.kln .t the demonstration wert tho .. 
of people Ilrl.dy known to clmpus ,,
curity officers. "Most of the names were 
written down the evening of the demon. 
Itr.tion," he testified. 

Saylor said four ROTC cadets who had 
photographed the demonstration later 
volunteered their pictures to campus 
security. He said the cadets had been 
taking pictures of lhe drill , "and natural
ly continued to photograph the demon
strators as they moved out on to the 
floor after the drill was cancelled." 

Stephen Ford, assistanl professor or 
business administration, acted as de
fense counsel for Bayer, Sloss, Oswald , 
and Johnson. 

Ford currlntly flclS criminal charges 

House Overrides Veto 
Of Hospital Construction 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President Nixon's 
veto of a $1.25 billion hospital construc
tion bill was overridden by the House 
Thursday in an almost solid Democratic 
tide of vetos bolstered by 61 Republicans. 

The House repassed the meaSUrf 11 a 
219-98 vote - 21 more than the two
thirds majority required - and sent it to 
the Senate. 

Senate majority Leader Mike Mans-

Davis Organizes 
Group for July 4: 
TECPJFFF 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rennie C. Davis, 
one of the defendants In the Chicago 
7 conspiracy trial, said Thursday he 
anticipate violence in the nation's cap
ital on July 4th because of what he call
ed the exclusion of young people and 
minority groups from the planned Inde
pendence Day celebration. 

OffiCials of the Honor American Day 
committee, which is planning the cele
bration, said no one Is being excluded 
in the program and voiced a hope that 
no violence would oCCur. 

field (()'MonL) said the Senate probably 
will vote on the veto next Tuesday. 

Democrats said they were reasonably 
optimistic they could get enough votes 
to override in the Senate. 

If the Senate follows the House, it . 
will be the first time Congress has over
ridden a Nixon veto and the first presi
dential veto to be overriden since 1960 
when the late Dwig t D. Eisenhower was 
President. 

In the House, 212 Democrats and til 
Republicans joined in voting to override' 
the Nixon veto while 95 Republicans and 
only 3 Democrats voted to sustain his 
poSition. 

Nixon , when he vetoed the bill, des
cribed as "one of the most unacceptable 
provi~ions" a requirement that funds 
provided in the bill must be spent and 
not withhp.ld . He also complained that Jt 
exceeded his budget plans for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 by more than $350 
million. 

The pnpular Hill-Burton grant aid pro
gram for construction and moderniza
tion of hospitals has been on the books 
for 24 years. 

GOP leader Gerald R. Ford of Michi
gan and Rep. William L. ~pringer (R
Ill.), ranking member of the House Com
merce Committee which approved the 
first version of the bill, pointed to an 
over-ali spending limitation imposed by 
Congress which Nixon can't change but 
Congress can. 

of malicious Injury to a building slim
ming from his .lIeged p.rticipatlon in • 
M,y 1 ROTC protllt hert. 

As the hearing dragged on during tbe 
afternoon, defendants frequently discus
sed their philosophical views of ROTC. 

Bayer remarked that she was vitally 
concerned about the role of the univer
sity and education In a time of extreme 
crisis in the country . She said she reg
Istered ber concern against the war In 
Vietnam and the university's complicity 
in that war by demonstrating against 
ROTC. 

Dixon, testifying on the nature of 
Pershing RiJles, stated that the program 
"builds leadership." 

Ehrlich, Identifying hlmstlf '1 • iDclal 
p'ychologist lpecializing In group con
flict, then attempted to IIt.bnsh the n.
lure of thl conflict betwlen thl dimon
str.torl and thl Plrshlng Riflt group. 

Reading from his paper, "The 1969-
1970 ROTC Offensive," he said," The 
1969-1970 offensive against the campus
based Reserve Officer Training Corps 
has been overwhelmingly successful 
across the country. Student partiCipation 
in ROTC has declined by 25 per cent In 
fiscal 1969." 

Ehrlich pointed out that "the battle 
against ROTC here has been going on 
since 1966, and the demonstration on 
April J8 should not be considered a lone 
incident." 

Ehrlich said that since 1966, two fac
ulty membe'rs have been fired {or their 
participation in anti-war demonstrations . 

"The s'udents who opposed ROTC 
knew the university .dmlnlstration was 
working against them by getting off 
campus the faculty and "uden's who 

wert Involved In the .nti-w.r ......... 
ROTC cltmonltr",lonl," he wid_ 
Ehrlich noted certain actions of the ad

ministration and faculty tbat convinced 
students who opposed Rare that theJ 
could expect no definite stand by the 
university on the Issue of whether tei 
abolish ROTC. 

He said the hiring of William BiMey, 
a former ROTC commander, as the head 
of Campus Security bad been one such 
action of the university. 

H. wid the aclmlnISIr.tlen'1 further 
r.fu,,1 to t.kI. at.nd on ROTC "'pitt 
thl Studlnt Sln.II'1 December vet. II 
abollih ROTC .Iso convinced ltudent. 
thty coud .xpect no '",wer. from .. 
univ.rsity on the 111UI. 

The Facuty Senate's action in the case 
of Sloss, a ROTC cadet who was threaten
ed with loss of academic credit because 
of his long hair, further disillusion
ed those student's who oppose ROTC. He 
noted that the Facuty Senate refu d to 
take a stand on the Issue. 

". think the Sloss incident makes clear 
to a lot of students the degree to which 
the faculty was behaving byprocriUca\ly 
to the ROTC program," Ehlrich said. 

Concluding the he.rlll9, G.trfleld com
mended the dtfencl.nts .nc! lpoet.tort 
for conducting themselv" '" "I.teI," 
.nd gontl.men" durllll the hurl",. 

hI don't feel the hearing was treated 
as a farce," he said. 

Garfield added that be would make 
recommendations to University Pres. 
Willard Boyd about disCiplinary action 
again t the students about 10 days after 
receiving the transcript of the hearing. 

All students charged face po Ible ex
pulsion from the university. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Charges 
Dropped 

$em ..... , G, Grlmea, Imlln et tilt 
unlvtrsity he.rl", T1Iursd.y_ Ch."", 
.,.Inlf Sloss for vlelatl", ""Iv.rsity 
rules In .til April 1. inti-ROTC __ -
air"''''' we,.. d,..,.,ecl aft.r wItMntt 
cort'1lbor.eted hi. IIstl.,....y thet he W.I 
In St. LO\IIs on April I., C.mpus Soc
urlty oHieen hid I.rtler el.11MCI t. 
hlVl _ Slo ... t the April 1. de.,....-
str.tlon. Eitht other 5tudonts we,.. 
ch.rgtd .t the he",IIII' 
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Jaycees Cheer Him Wildly-

Presielent Nixon 
• 

President Nixon purses his lip' aa he 

walts to addreSi thl n.tional Jayc .. s 

convtntion in St. Louil. H. got • 15-
mlnutl oVltion. - AP Wirtphoto 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - President Nixon, re
ceiving a warm and boisterous reception 
from some H,oob Jaycees Thursday, de
clared it is time to "stand up and peak 
about what is right about America." 

"Because, you see," he said, "what is 
right about America enables us to cor
rect those things that are wrong about 
America." 

Addressing him .. lf then to IOmt of the 
problem I confronting thl ""tion, Nhton 
said of welf.,t rtforms which he h.s MI
VOCI'ed - "I Sly th.t whtn .ny Iyst.m 
mile.. it morl profit.bl. for • m.n no' 
to work thin to work, whtn .ny IYIt.m 
has the effect of encour.glng I man to 
desert a f.mily r.thlr th.n to st.y with 
it, it is time to .bolish th.t sY"lm .nd 
get I better ont." 

Of Southeast Asia , Nixon said 265 ,000 
Americans will be home by next spring. 
He added that this was in line with his 
pledge to end the war "in a way that 
their younger brothers and their sons 
would not have to fight in another Viet
nam sometime in the future." 

On the problem of the economy. Nixon 
blamed an increase in unemployment on 
a growing transition from a wartime to 
a peacetime economy, and declared : 
"But it is a cost that is worthwhile, be
cause I say to you this economy Is 
strong, this economy is sound, and it Is 
time - and I believe this is the time -
when America can demonstrate Ihat we 
can have prosperity without war, pros
perily with peace In the United States of 
America. That is our goaL" 

On the probltm of infl.tion, Nixon 
blamed the shrinking power of the dollar 
on Pllt govlrnmlnt .lIpendilurtl th.t 
tJ(cetdtd rlv.nue Ind told his .uditnct: 
"I would simply urge the you", "*' 
and women In thil .udlenct thlt when 
you go homl, look .t the r.cordl of the 
various candidat ... nd givi support II 
thost c.ndid.t .. , bt they Dtmocr.tic tr' 

Rlpubll"n., who hlVl the courago .nd 
the ch.r.ctlr to voll against • Iptnd· 
Ing progr.m by government th.t would 
h.lp 10m. peopll but th.t would r.llt 
priul for .11 plopll_" 

To thosr whlJ urge .. ag and price con
Irols 10 curb inflation, he aid , " Let' not 
make the mistake of replaCing that ys
tem which got us where It has with one 
that will restrict that freedom, and also 
reduce thr tremendous producllvt' poy.
er, Ihi engine of pro ress, that has 
mad America what it I ." 

On the problem of pollution, Nixon 
said there i an administralion program 
before Congress and warned "a we look 
ahead, 10. 15. 20 years from now. unl 
we act now, y.e can have the most pro
ductive economy in the world, but we 
will have :ities that are choked with 
traffic , suffocated by smog, poisoned by 
water and terrorized by crime." 

On the problem of race r lallons. the 
Pre Ident saId: "We have come a long 
way, but we have a long way to go ... 
It can be solved and it needs the devo
tion and the dedication of men and wom
en of good will on both sides. J think you 
have the spirit to find solutions to it." 

On the problem of crime and respect 
for law, Nixon declared : " ( believe in 
obedience to the law and 1 know that you 
do . But let our proud claim be that we 
ask Americans to obey th law, not be
cause they fear it, but because they re
spect it. That should be the goal of 
America." 

On the problem 01 the gonlr.lion gap, 

Same Olel rhing 
P.rtly cloudy with ch.1ICt of ahewers 

In u.t portion Saturd.y_ Little w.rrner 
S.turdlY. Highs lower lOs 'IIt to low 
lOs _t. P.rtly cloudy through Sllur
d.y. Lows FrIeI.y nigh, gonerll1y In 60s. 
High. S.turd.y mid lOs to mid 90s. 

thl prllicltnt wid : "I "'.rgl you, I urga 
you , to do Ivery,hlng th.t you t.n, net 
to m.k. th. g.p blsglr, not to .. t up • 
hostil. confront.tlon, but to livi you", 
peopll thl understanding .1 our syltlm 
th.t th.y need." 

Ixon pent I wo hour and 41 minutes 
In the St. Louis ar a before leaving for 
I he western White House at San Cle
m nle, Calif., where he Is expected to 
takl' a vacation that may ex end throu h 
th July 4 v.eckend. 

Volpe Lauds 
IHard Hatsl 

For Patriotism 
WASHlNGTO ItI1 - Transportation 

Secretary John A. Volpe today defended 
' hard hat" construction workers for 
th .. ir patriotism but warned them to 
avoid further acts of violence 81lainst 
antiwar demon trators. 

"Thai some dissenters abuse their 
ri l(h of exprp sion does not excuse vio
lent reaction." Volpe wrote L. P_ Galvi", 
pre'ident of the As ociated General Con
tractors of America. 

"The result is an Increa Ing alienation 
of ou· young peopl - a widening of thl' 
generation gap," Volpe said. " And what 
we mu t avoid i an even more dan" 
erous gap - an ideology gap which could 
pit one massive group of Americans 
against another." 

"Hard hat" supporters of President 
Nixon's policies in Southeast Asia set 
upon antiwar youth at recent rallies in 
New York City and St. Lou!s. Some 70 
were injured In the ew York melee. 

Davis made his comments after he 
and four other members of what they 
call The Emergency Committee to Pre
vent a July 4th Fist Fight met for an 
hour and a half with officials of the 
Honor America Day committee. 

. The Davis group presented the com
mittee with what they called non-nego
tiable demands they said would have to 
be agreed to in order for the Honor Day 
committee to keep from alienatinll 
young people. Davis said the July 4th 
organizers either rejected their sug
lIestions or Ignored them. 

u.s. Advocates Mideast Ceasefire 
Representatives of the construction 

worker were later afforded an audience 
with the President, who lauded their pa
triotism. 

Hardin to Speak 
For GOP Rally 

John Cosgrove, 8 committee official 
who met with the Davis group, said his 
orllanlzation would take the group's sug
gestions under advisement. Among the 
Davi group demands were ones that 
the Day committee sever all military 
connections inclu~ng marching bands 
and 8 2J-gun salute. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers announced 
Thursday what he termed a major new 
U.S. peace move In the Mideast to get 
the Arabs and Israelis 'to stop shooting 
and start talking." 

Basically, the U.S. initiative calls for 
a fIO.day or longer cease-fire by Egypt , 
Israel and Jordan during which U.N. 
mediator Gunnar Jarring would try to 
start talks between the opposing sides. 

Undtr the U.S. pl.n, thl opponentl 
would commit themselves to the U.N. 
Stcllrlty COUncll'1 1967 rtlolution setting 
.. rth IUklelillll for I Mid ... , stltla
IIIIn'. 

Egypt and Jordan would endorse Ihe 
principle of peace with Tsrael and re
cognition of her right to exist within se
cure borders, and lsrael would ~Iedge 
to pull out of Arab lands conquered in 
the 1961 war. 

"The United States bas undertaken ... 
a major political initiative," Rogers told 
a news conference, "the objective of 
which is to encourage the parties to 
stop shooting and start talking under the 
auspices of Ambassador Jarring in ac
cordance with the resolutions of the Se
curity Council." 

At the wmt time Rogers ruled out 
Iny dllclolurt now lbout the U.S, cit-

clSlon on supplyi", Ilr .. 1 the 125 neW 
iet w.rpl.nts shl wants. H. saiel it 
would hlrm the delicat. pe.et dllcul
sions to t.lk pIIblicly .t thil point ,bout 
arms for Isr .. l_ 

In his 4(}.minute session with newsrnell 
before taking ofr Sunday on a two-week 
Asian trip, the secretary of state made 
these other points : 

• U.S. policy now and after American 
troops withdraw from Cambodia by 
June 30 Is to allow further U.S. air op
eration there to hit at enemy supply 
lines in order to protect Americans In 
South Vietnam . 

e It is not necessarily essential to U.S-

security to have a non-Communist Cam
bodian government. But it is helpful to 
have a rree government there. 

• President ixon plans to up-grade 
U.S. diplomatiC representation at Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia, where the U .. mission 
is now being run by a charge d'affaires, 
by sending a fullfledged U.S . ambassa
dor there. 

• Nllon I, Idlv'ly thinki", Ibout put
ti", mor. tmph .. is on I MWCh for • 
IIIIOtl.eted end to the V-lelNm w'r. 

• An agreement at the U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms limitation talks (SAL TJ 
in Vienna may be reached "in the rea

_ sonably near future." 

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Clifford 
r. Hardin will be guest speaker at a \st 

Di triel Republican Rally at 7 p.m. 10-
nigbt in the carousel Restaurant in 
Coral ville. 

Hardin's speech topic hu not been an
- nounced_ 

Also at the rally. Fred Scbwengel, in
cumbent 1st DIstrict congressman, will 
speak on his trip to Vietnam u a mem
ber of a presidential volunteer task force 
earlier this month. 

Sen. Jack Miller and Lt. Gov. Roser 
Jepsen will liso speak briefly. 
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The pilot proiect 
Thank God, someone i finally .dolng something positive about marijuana 

quality control. A. pilot project to test the feaSibility of wiping out the native 
weed in 10 midwestern states was annount.'ed earlier this week by Attorney 
General John MltcheU. 

Ask any pot head, and the word Is the same: the local grass has about the 
same potency level as com silk. At the same time, It cannot be visibly dis. 
tlngulshed from the stronger stuff. 

And unscrupulous dealers have been selling the native weed for the same 
prices as Acapulco Gold or Panama Red. 

But nO more. With Mr. Mitchell's quality control, and the demand being 
what it is, the end result should be a fairly steacly supply of the feal stuff 
from south of the border. 

The Mitchell quality control project will have another beneficial effect: it 
it will help curb the present recession by pumping money - lots of it - into 
the economy. A quick caU to a local greenery provided the information tllat 
the cbemicals to spray one acre of IRJ1d would cost about $59. 

Some slow·witted senator will probably object to tJlat price, but there's 
little doubt that the government, buying in bulk, could get it much cheaper 
- so let's give it the benefit of the doubt and say $25 per acre. 

1£ a full project is carried oul only in the states named for the pilot pro
ject (and why have a pilot if a full project is not being considered? ), the to
tal cost would run in the neighborhood of $10 million - at $25 per acre. 
That's a lot of jack, Jack. 

If the economy needs even more priming, we can always go after that 
marijuana in Alabama, Alaska, Arh:ona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Con· 
necticut, Delaware ..• 

And til en rna ybe set up a giant plexi-glas wall around the borders so none 
can sneak in along tile sides. 

- John Camp 

.One more time 
Yesterday marked the appearance of Iowa City's second underground 

newspaper in less than a week. The paper, Ain't I A Woman, is being pub. 
lished by the local Women's Liberation Front. 

I am embarrassed to find myself, after less than a wf'ek of publication, to 
be repeating myself editorially but, after having welcomed Nosography, 
could 1 do less for my sisters? Right on, Ain't 1 A Womanl 

The more the merrier. 
- Leolla Durham 

The liberator 
In 1855 Walt Whitman's first edlLlon of 

"Leaves of Grass" was published. The 
book shocked America at first (Mr. Whit· 
man was a very candid man), but soon 
became extremely popular and has been 
so ever since. 1 like to think that this Is 
not merely (!) because Mr. Whitman Is 
a good poet, but because he Is an Amerl· 
can poet, one of the most fervent patriots 
AmerIca has ever known. 

And, because some people bave been 
trying to change patriotism, or rather, 
have begun to think of blind obedience of 
the my-country·r1ght-or·wronll style as 
patriotism, I think looking ba~k at the 
preface to that 1855 edition of "Leaves" 
would be a beneficial exercise for us all. 

Mr. Whitman loved America a8 a true 
patriot loves ; he loved her rightness 
more than her trappings, more tban just 
the word "America" which without lib· 
erty is worse than just an empty word 
(" Lilies that fester smell far worse than 
weeds". That's not Whitman, by IbI 
way) . 

But Itt Mr. Whi'mln '",Ik fer him· 
.. If: 

"Other states indicate themselves III 
their deputies ... but the genius of the 
United States Is not best or most in its 
executives or legislatures, nor in its 
ambassadors or authors or colleges or 
chufches Of parlors, no even In its news· 
papers or inventors ... but always most 
in the common people. 

"Their manners speech dress friend
ships . . .the freshness and candor of 
their physiognomy ... the picturesque 
looseness of their carriage ... their 
dealbless attachment to freedom ... 
their aversion to anything mean ... their 
curiosity and welcome of novelty ... 
their self-esteem and wonderful sym
pathy ... the air they have of persons 
who never knew how it felt to stand in 
the presence of superiors ... the fluency of 
their speech ... their good temper and 
opc!handedness ... the terrible signifi· 
cance of their elections... the Presi· 
dent 's taking off his hat to them not they 
to him . . . " 

If he could hear President Nixon say· 
ing "I will not be swayed by public opin· 
ion." - Such an incredible statement 
that the fact that it Is true , and was ac· 
cepted by the people without revolt or 
even threats of impeachment, may make 
it hard for us to believe that the .things 
Mr. Whitman lists above are not mere 
figments of his Imagination. 

Nevertheless. his writings, particulary 
his prose accounts of his service in hos· 
pitals dUring Ibe Civil War, leave no 
doubt that what he says is true( or wasJ. 
The fine evlogy he wrote for Mr. LIncoln 
was written by a man to whom thl! 
President actually tipped his hat when· 
ever he passed him in the street, even 
though he didn't even know his name. 

Mr. Whltmln ttI.n gives some Idvlct, 
•• t.nsibly to potts ( members ef .... 
Writ.r'. Worlcshop t.k. ~II) but ,.y. 
ously appllclbl. to .11 Am.riClns: 

"This is what you shall do : Love the 
earth and sun and the animals, despise 
riches, give alms to everyone that asks , 
stand up for the stupid and the crazy, 
devote your Income and labor to others, 
hate tyrants, argue not concerning 
God, have patience and indulgence to
ward the people, lake off your hat to 
nothing known or unknown or to any 
man or number of men (figuratively 
speaking, of course!), go freely with 
powerful uneducated persons lind with 
the young and with the mothm of fam· 
Jlies ... re-examine all you have been 
told at school or church or in any book, 
dismiss whatever insults your own soul, 
and your very flesh shall be a great 
poem and have the richest fluency not 
only in its words but in the silent lines 
of its lips and face and l)etween the 
lashes of your eyes and in every motion 
and joint of your body." 

Now you see why he shocked America. 

- - ----_. --------
~~ 

It Is time she was so shocked laaln. 
Stili .dvl.ing th. ,ru, rae. of po.1t 

he trults Amerlcl will brttd, Mr. Whl,. 
m.n '111n '",Iks '0 .11 AmerlclII': 

"Liberty is poorly served by men 
whose good intent Is quelled from one 
failure or two failures or any number of 
failures, or from the casual Indifference 
or ingratitude of the people, or from the 
sharp show of the tushes of power, or 
the bringing to bear soldiers and cannon 
or allY penal statutes. Liberty relies 
upon itself ... and knows no discourage· 
melll. The batlle rages with many a loud 
alarm and frequent advance and retreat 
. .. the prison, the handcuffs, the iron 
necklace and anklet, the scaffold, gar· 
rote and leadballs do their work ... 

The cause is asleep ... the strong 
throats are choked with their own blood 
(We did not struggle so bravely as he 
hoped! ) ... the young men drop their 
eyelashes toward the ground when they 
pass each other ... and is liberty gone 
out of that pla ~e? No nevei'. When liber· 
ty goes it is not the first to go nor the 
second or third to go, . .It walts for all 
the rest to go .. .It is the last .. . 

"When the memories of the ... mar· 
tyrs are faded utterly away. . . when 
the large names of patriots are laughed 
at in the public halls from the Ilps of Ibe 
orators (Ah, Mr. Whitman, not only do 
Messers Agnew, Daley, Wallace, et cet· 
era not deserve the title or orator, but 
they have not even sense of humor 
enough to laugh). 

". . .When the laws of the free are 
grudgingly permitted and laws for in· 
formers and blood money are sweet to 
the taste of the people . , . . when the 
8Oul. ... has much ectasy over the 'word 
and deed that put back a helpless and 
innocent person into the grip of the grip. 
ers or into any cruel inferiority ... when 
the swarms of cringers, sucker~, dough
faces, lice of politics, planners of sly in· 
volutions for their own preferment to 
city offices or state legislatures or the 
judiCiary or congress or the presidency, 
obtain I response of love and.. .de· 
ference from the people whether they 
get the office or no ... 

". . When it is better to be a bound 
booby and rouge in office at a high 
salary than the poorest free mechanic 
or farmer with his hat unmoved from 
hIs head (maybe he did mean it? Per· 
haps it Is for presidents to top their 
hals, and men to acknowledge them!) 
and firm eyes and a candid and gen· 
erous heart .... and when servility by 
town or state or the federal government 
or any oppression on a large or small 
scale can be tried on without is own 
punIshment following duly after In exact 
proportion against the smallest chance 
of escape .... then only will the instinct 
01 liberty be discharged from that part 
of the earth." 

Reading Mr. Whitman is exhilirating, 
but to compare the America he knows 
with the America I know saddens me 
greatly. LookIng over the things In his 
lists J find they sound more like what 
America Is than what we hope It will 
become. 

Mr. Whitman, has the "Instinct of lib· 
erty" been d.l!charged from our part of 
the earth? 

- K.lhryn Quick 
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What day is it? Another sufferer 

An epidemic of datelinitis must have hit the printers of Iowa City's two 
newspapers Tuesday. 

Page one of the Daily Jowan was dated Wednesday, June 24, 1970. Page 
time A of tht Press·Citizen read Tuesday, June 2:2, 1970. And on all the rest 
of the papers' pages it \vas Tuesday, June 23, 1970. 

At least they g~t the year right. 
- Amy Clwpmal1 

Governor Ray Is currently in Europe 
on a "sell ,"wa" tour. That Is, he wants 
to make it known to the rest of the 
world that Iowa is not a provincial haven 
for country bumpkins, but is a "place to 
grow". He hlis already interested a Bet
gian cookie company in investing In 
Iowa. 

Governor Ray and his team of pro· 
minent Iowans want to bring tourism 
and industry to Iowa. Apparently , they 

----------------------
'YOU OLD RASCAL-YOU'VI liEN O~T PLAYINI IN THI MUD AIAINr. 

'~¥-i¥!~ a. 

I 
10 not yet realize that with Industry and 
tourism Inevitably come the 8ccompany· 
Ing problem~ of pollution and the growth 
of cities. WhJle the hoards of tourists 
are polluting the countryside, others wlJl 
be flocking to Iowa's new Industrial cen
ters . 

The new tndustrles will be able to 
work hand in hand with tourists in their 
efforts to pollute. The growth of the 
cIties brIngs more problems. Crowded 
cOndltioM, slums, ~rlme (organized and 
otherwise) .iI come with the growth of 
urb.n areas. There is somethIng else, 
too. The bigness w III require organlza· 
tion. Organization on a large scale be· 
comes bureaucracy . Individuals then 
lose their Importance and their voice. 

Iow.ns have an Idea of what this may 
be like if they ]Jve In Des Moines. It has 
all the problems of a big metropolitan 
center, but on 9 much smaller scale. 
Students of Iowa's three state universl· 
ties know the dehumanizing effect of 
bureaucracy. They know the quality of 
their education has been diminished be· 
cause of the sIze of their classes. 

On the other hand, residents of a rural 
community or small town know that they 
count as IndIvidual people. Because they 
know their leaders AS individuals and 
their leaders know them, they know that 
their voice will be listened to. 

Problems of urban life have indeed be· 
gun to McrOich upon the lives of 
Iowan8. Generally, however , Iowans en· 
joy clean air, clean water, ample space, 
general prosperity, and access to big 
city .ttracllons. A few courageous city 
dwellers hive sold out to come to a place 
Ilke 10WI. 

Iowans have it made, if they only 
realize It 10 time. 

- MIlici, khtrvllli 

Droolings 
;5 en. 

.. ·Votl 
THE SAGA 0,. EAIY FROGMAN 

HolY I came to own an aqua lung is 
a long story. Leave it that I dive some 
and enjoy the sport. Which is how come 
my friend Antichrist and me were go
Ing up to Okoboji In his microbus the 
other day. 

Antichrist Is a freak because he Is 
smart And also bec8use he looks very 
homely - when he's dres ed up -
straight. He is also English, here on an 
engineering scholarship. He's fat too 
and gelling faller with double chins 
down to his belt and a Henry VlIl beard 
with a ribbon In It. If he was not going 
bald he'd have long hair on hIs head. 

AC's philosophy Is that the more you 
purposely cultivate u,llness the leSJ 
likely you are to get a complex about 
not being very handsome. AC is smart 
Ilke that. 

So anyway because of my frogman 
hobby me and AC are bouncing along 
highway 189 up toward the lakes when 
we come across a road blOCk . An Iowa 
patrol car is across the road, gum ball 
spinning. 

Then one of the officers comes over 
to us and looks at us for a minute and 
then back at his buddy. 

"You people 'III have to walt," he 
said - accenting the "pee" In people 
so that his politics showed through a 
thin spot in his courtesy. 

"What transpires, Constable?" AC 
saId. 

"None a you boys bldness," he said 
and walked back to the Greyhound 
Scenic..cruiser behind us. There he lip. 
ped his hat to the driver, chatted and 
then mosied on to the station wagon 
behind that. 

"Some constabulary ," AC said. 
Then we Cound out why they were 

blocking the road. A thin bluish smoke 
rolled around the ~rVt and did It smell 
good or what? It wasn't exactly gold 
or red but it wasn't Canadian thistle 
neither. In fact It WBS laced with a lit· 
tie clover. 

Well, when AC comes onto an oppor· 
tunlty for mischief he 's not one to lie 
around and get moss on him. In a min· 
ute he was out and over to the patrol 
car taking exaggerated breathes and 
hugjpng himself with ecstacy and gen· 
erally freaking around. 

I got busy and wrote out a sign with 
magic marker on a pizza box lid . 

"DO NOT BREATHE!" It sald. 
"They afe burning POT." 

By this time the other peace officer 
was back, in order to contend wlth AC. 

"Try a lungful ," I said as he jogged 
by. AC was on the road now, feigning 
swoons. 

"Okay, knock off the funny stuff 
boys," cop No. 1 said. 

"Can't you see he's 0.0. man? 1 

said. "It's too late." 
"Beautiful Jesus," AC moaned, roll· 

Ing over. "Groovy, groovy state." 
"Come on boys, get back in the V.W. 

now," cop No. 2 aid nudging AC with 
his tow. 

"You are moklng dope on duty," 
AC said. "Arrest yourselves." 

"Goddamn students," No. 2 said. "I 
knew this would happen." 

WASHINGTON IA 
Senate reached a , 

~ , , 
Thursday to end it 
debate on Camb() 
Ing a vote for II 
President Nixon hi 
withdraw all U.S. 
that Asian nation. 

An agreement th 
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,. after Republicans 
crease a growing 
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antiwar amendm 
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hC got up and did a blissful dance 
with himsei[, not back to the VW but 
back to th~ Greyhound Bus. Passengers 
stared out Ihe front window, crOWding 
over each others' shoulders. AC pretend· 
ed to be an airplane and "new" 
around in front of the bus; or maybe ' M.lority Lea 

Mansfield, who • he was a blimp - it being hard to tell. 
Meanwhile I got Into the V.W. like a 

good boy and put on my tank and mask. 
Both cops had a hold of AC by the time 
[ got out with the sign. Then AC broke 
loose for a moment and did a polson 
gas act - clutching his throat, slicking 
out his tongue and cro sing his eyes. 
Then he staggered around and collaps. 

clur up a 
of legislation, 

" agrNm,nt. 
He said the 

eign military 

cd. I . 
When I held up my sign In fronl of 

the Scenic Cruiser, after a moment il .., ,. , 
began to move. Not forward or back ~ P k 
but sIdewise, sort or rocking and Jig. I ~ a c 
gling. The bus driver disappeared into n 

the back. 
· DES MOINES 
, meat packers 
eral 

Well cop No, 2 finally got hold of me 
but not before I held up the sign so the 
backed up cars could see It way do\1l'll 
the line. I' charged 

I existed in 
Thursday the 
exaggerated. 

"What's the charge here, officer?" 
I asked. 

"Anarchy," he muttered, "this job's 
hard enough without. .. " 

And then, like a row of dominoes 
pushed too hard from both ends, the 
line of cars began breaking up, all try. 
ing to turn around at once. Cop No.2 

_ They 
I' ' duced In the 

· named in the 

let go of me and ran back to the Grey. 
hound . The driver and a civilian were 
struggling for possession of the wheel. I 

"How 'bout inciting to riot?" I yelled. \ 
In the patrol car. AC was singing, • 

"Leave us breath deep in the great 
tate of Iowa, Ibe great state of 10wa, 

etc." while cop No. 1 was trying hard 
to talk on the radio. There's no stop. .t. 
ping him when he gels rolling. I 

Now I'll bet some sceptics out Ibere 
will try to say I exaggerate and that 
this experience is a pack of lies . Well, '1 ' 
you folks just drop me some bread for 
legal aid and see if the money goes 
through. Address it to FoxcrafL "Easy 
Frogman" Swinker, plus faithful buddy 
Anllchrist, in care of Hollow County 
Jail, Hollow County Iowa. Be sure and 
u e a return address. 

Good to be back . 
Brtr Fo)( III 
I Dick Cummln,) 

ILaw and orderl in S.E. Asia 
By DR. JAMES M. MOORS 

P.rt II 
Edltor'l Nltt - Thil Is the sKIIICI 

Ind fln.1 p.rt of a seri'l dullnl/ with 
United StatlS involvlmlnt In South ••• t 
A.i •. Dr. MoIrI Is • profllsor of HI.tory 
., Norwich Unlver.lty, Northflelcl, Vir. 
mont. 

The Nixon Administration by ordering 
- in a stealthy fashion - American 
combat forces into neutral Cambodia on 
April 30th escalated the Vietnamese war 
in a dangerous way. Arrogantly, the 
U.S. Senate was ignored - being In· 
formed after the fact. 

It has been learned that one 01 the 
chief advisers who recommended this 
portentous mllltary action was Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell! I ! 

Attorney General Mitchell has been a 
strong exponent of " law and order" 
when it comes to student and black pro
test groups. Apparently. his belief in a 
rule of law does not extend to interna· 
tional law. Nor. does it always extend 
to constitutional law for that matter. 

In fact, several months ago - regard· 
ing federal wiretapping operations-hc 
cynically stated that he would not In· 
form Ihe Supreme Court of specific 
wire·tapping occurrences - even when 
these were of doubtful legality! 

Reclnt h.rsh st.t,m,nts .boul .e.d,· 
mlc circlt. - .tudtnts, proftlsor. .nd 
oth.r llsorted "int.llectu.l .nobs" -
ml'" by the Atto,ney Goner.l, al well 
•• by Presl"'nt NIx.n .nd Viet P,...I· 
d.n' Agn.w, SMm to be Indica'ive of .n 
omlnou. turn in Am.rlcln ",lilies. 

There seems to be a lendancy to 
squeeze off all dissent - to be found 
largely In academic·student groups -
and, thusly, drag the so-called "silent 
majority" Into questionable foreign In
volvements which would appear to reo 
dound In prest ige and profits for favor· 
ed "court" circles. 

Apparently, In the eyes of the admlnl· 
stration, academic·student element -
r~cently referred to A8 "bums" by Pres· 
Ident Nixon - lire lIspect because they 
are informed . They will nol "swallow" 
the flagrant distortions regarding the al· 
leged legality of our position in South. 
east Asia . 

We aren 't going to extricate ourselve! 
from Southeast Asi. by continuing to 
rend the fabric of Internatlon.1 agree· 
ments. The entering of neulral Cambo
dia , without the consent of a government 
we helped establish, Is an infraction or 
the Geneva arrangcment8 of 1954 . At 
the time the agreements were signed we 
stated that we would "refrain from the 
threat or the use of force to disturb 
them." 

One. "lin w. h.v. vl.l.ted tIIr 'WI! 
Ioutht •• t Aslin C.llMttve Dtfan.. It.ct 

(1'54) by .. nding our milit.ry fore .. 
in'o "trllly .r •• s" without the "un.hi· 
moul" con"nt of other trllti 1111111". l 

And, ilfcid.nt.fly, South VI.'n.m, who .. 
fOrCII are oper.li"" with ours in e,m· 
bodi., was not .n orIginal m.mlttr 0/ 
the p.ct. Actu.lly, from the beginning, . , 
th. SEATO organiz.tions has been mlln· 
ty .n Amlrie.n controlled ,nllrprl ... 

The Laotian Accords of 1962 which we 
helped arrange have been ignored too - . , 
practically from the beginning. 

By Ihe accords of 1962 the Royal La0-
tian Government agreed to "not recog· 
nize lhe protection of any alUance or 
military coalition. including SEATO. Re· j 

ciprocaling the Laotian desire not to be 
"protected". the signatorie stated that 
"they will respect the wish of the King· 
dom or Laos not to recognize the pro
techon of any alliance or military coali· 
tion. IOcludlng SEATO." 

Of cour e, through the years, agree
ments notWithstandIng. we have actively ' , 
intervened throughout most of Southeasl 
ASia . Our intervention, we say, has al· 
ways been A countcrchcck to communi t 
activity. Granted. this may be truc, -
still , in the cyes of many nations (es· 
peclally of the so-called underdeveloped 
Third World) we appear to be just ao
other Western nation that chose to take 
up where France left off in 1954. 

Mtr"v.r, In South Vi.'nam w. h,v, 
,upporttd lovtrnm.n'. unr.prtSln,,,I .. 
of the m.jorlty of ,h. ",opl •. W. hlY' 
",y.r favored unlflCltlon .ltctlon, ,... 
North Ind South - .v.n uncl.r Inltrlll' 
tional control IS provided by the Glntv. 
ACClrd, In 1'54. 'n 'Iet, we h.ve dh· 
eour.gtd .uch .Itcllon. - "a ring tho ft 0 

",.ultl. 
Finally, we have stymied peace t81~s 

Ilt Paris, really. by constantly calling tn 
qu lion th sincerity or the olber skle ~ 
and by down·grndlng our delegations. 
Are W(I Ruch paragon when it comes to 
slnc('rlty In th making and keeping of 
International agreements? Why can't we. ,. 
accept the self-determination prlnclp\eS 
embodied In th Ten Point Proposal as 
offered by th~ 8110nal Liberation Fn!nt 
and the North Vletnam(lse? 

Frankly, We life being orfered a "!Ice. '\I 

uvlng" way out of II nasty situation -
largely created by ourselves. If ~ 
peopl of all VI tnum decide, lhrough 
cllrefu lly supervised elections, on I $0. .' 
clalist slatc, well - I n't that their bus· 
inesa? 

Or, do we want to go on Indefinitely 
88crlllclng the IIv o( our young men I • 

as well as those of the valiant Vleinlm· 
~ e tn order to maintain an undemotra· 

sanlt.ry 
tTl "There 
'-ans and 29 
, tors in the 
~4-hour insp~~cti~ 
cal facilities 

Morrell had 
winter it would 
wa plant but it 
week thaI the 
modernized 

-stead. 

tic regime which appears approprllte I 
lor our own strateaic and economIc 
Olllli? ' , 



e." 
5," AC moaned, roll. 

Y. groovy slate." 

Senate" Schedules' 
,' "Vote on Cambodia 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A weary for the prolonged debate that am,ndmenl Introduced Thun. 

, get back In the V.W. 
ajd nudging AC with 

Senale reached a g r e e men t began hours after the April in. dlY by Sen. Gordon Allott (R· 
~ , Thursday 10 end its seven·week vas ion of Cambodia would Colo.) who mldt it cl.lr thll 

debale on Cambodia, schedul· . ' his' solt Intenllon In bringing 

king dope on duly," 
your elves." 

ents," No. 2 said. h[ 

happen." 

lng a vote for the very day I come to a fmal vote at 4 p.m. the proposal lip I, to '" It 
President Nixon has pJedged to Tuesday. killed. 
withdraw all U.S . forces from This will follow by two hours The Allott amendment origl· 
lhat Asian nalion. I a final vote on the battered nally was introduced weeks ago 

d did 8 blissful dance 
t back 10 the VW but 
hound Bus. Passengers 
ronl window, crowding 

An agreement that final votes Coo -Ch h d t by Sens. Mark Hatfield (R.()re.) 
. t d per urc am e n men d G S M Go (I). -WIll be held nex Tues ay ca~e which Is aimed at blocking use an eorge . c vern 

" after Republicans moved to m· f f d f Cambodian S.D. ). 
crease a growing tactical ad· 0 un s or any Known as "the amendment to 

shoulders. AC pretend
airplane and "flew" 
of the bus; or maybe ' 

- it being hard to tell. 

• vantage by introducing a tough ~.omba~thwbthout prior consulta·
1 
end the war," it would bar use 

antiwar amendment they are IOn WI ongress. of U.S. funds after Dec. 31, 
confident can be beaten. Although half a dozen amend· 1971 _ In the absence of a de. 

Richardson Says 
Segregation to End 

WASHINGTON "" - Elliol as head of the Department of "nrus means desegregation not 
L. Richardson, the new &ecr~ Health, Education and Welfare only at a point of entry but In· 
tary of welfare, took a tough (HEW). I tegrating education within the 
stand against Soutbem school The fOvemment win JM'OI- building." 
segregation Thursday and ex· ecute • " d dlscrlmlNtlan On other matters, the &ecr~ 
pressed willingness to terminate IfIII .. t bl.ck ttudtnh 01' tary said. 
federal ald. ttachtn III othtrwl.. ....... • He would meet with depart· 

"By the fall of this year, all .. ltd JChooh, he Mid. ment employes, some of them 
schools subject of official seg· "The ending of officially sane. ~~ppy over the ad~ra. 
regation will be desegregated Uoned racial di.scriminatiooln lion s Sou~t Asia policies 
or subject to procedures leading schools should and must 110 be- and domestic priorities. 
to desegregation." Richardson yond the assignment of students • He plans few U any short· 
said at hi first news conference by race," Richardson said. term chang In the policies, 
-------- - - ' legislative programs and per. 

ot Into the V.W. like a 
on my tank and mask. 

hpld of AC by the time 
e sign. Then AC broke 
ent and did a poison 

ing his throat, sticking 
and crossing his eyes. 
ed around and collaps. 

Majority Lea d I r Mike menls remain to be acted on, claration of war - for any com· 
Mansfield. who ha. h,ld the including one by Assistant Re· bat is Southeast Asia that was 
Senate in day and nighl SIS. publican Leader Robert P. Grif· not necessary to protect with· 

, sions this week in an effort 10 fin that goes to the heart of the drawal of American troops 
clear up a mounting backlog Nixon doctrine, Mansfield said from Vietnam. 
of leg[slallon. announced the a one· hour limit on debale on Administration aritics had 

, agreemenl. each had been agreed to. hoped to call up the amendment 
He said the $300 million for· This ..... m.nt, however, later in the year and attach It 

,League Helps Solve 
IChild Care Problems 

sonnel inherited from Finch. 
• He endo~ checks on the 

political backgrounds of pros
pective appointees to policy
making P9S(s in the depart· 
ment. 

eign military sales bill, vehicle did not cov.r the .nliwlr to another bill. 

J, ~ Government Cites Iowa Firms-
A solution to child care woes Bookkeeping responsibilities are The Daily rowan 

Is provided by a local organl. \ rotated among members every 
zation, the Parent's Cooperative two weeks . 
Babysitting League. Minimal rules keep the co-

Members solve their sitter operative venture functioning 

I'ultll"'... loy aluMn' "'loll .. 
tIOM, 1M.., Cemmunl,CIU.M Can .. 

'tr, lew. CIty, ,o.a m4t Mlty .t· 
.. '" _"', .... 1 ... ,.. hlel .... ~ 
"'YI ..... ,he AYI .ft., I ... , .... 1-
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rt of rocking and Jig· 
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held up the sign 80 the 
could see It way down 

:Packers Say Meat is Clean 
· DES MOINES "" - Iowa I Harry Hln .. l, Morrell viet companies together "with the 

I ' meat packers criticized In a fed· I pr .. ld,nt working on the mod· one or two where they may have 

I 
shortage problems by sharing smoothly: members who owe 
sitting responsibilities. Fees are eight hours are not entitled to 
paid in exchange of time rather a sitter unUl the d bl Is de
than In money. I duced ; parents should leave 

"'\'1. b"re. I. ........ c1u. _to 
,.. II ,... ,.., efftt. II le ... 1 City 
un.or 'h. Act .. C.ntrt" .. 
March 1. lin. 
TIlt DIlI~ lawa711 wrltton and 

.dlt.~ by .tud.nll 01 Th. U.h .... 
17 of low •. Oplnl upr_d In 

Ibt tdllor101 rolullllll of \II. piper 
art tho.. 01 01 wrt .. rt. eral government report which ,rnilalion progr.m. decllred found a rodent." 

charged unsanitary conditions th., "Ivery pound of me.t Virgil Clark, manager of the 
charge here, officer?" 

The league was formed about necessary phone numbers with 
17 years ago by a group of Unl· the slUer; time and a half Is to T1':. ~=~:.:' .!!.~:.. b re:~~N:: 
verslty parents w.ho wanted an charged after midnight., dou- lIon 011 I.,.,al w U al III AI' !lAI ',1 ' exi,sted In their plants said th.t IlIv" ttlt Ottumw. pl.nl Feilen firm, said the federal in- \ 

Thursday the accusations are is produced under strict gov· vestigators "should have said, 
ob exaggerated. . Irnm'nt inspection . " TIM where they found rodents and I 

mul!e.-ed, "this j 's comJllny .Iso has • qu.lity not" listed everybod, y that w.ay . 

economical, reliable sitting .n~ dbpilcht 
I service. Membership u ually ble Ume I charged from 5 to Sublerl, 'I... W;;; By tarmr III 

averages about 30 families. Cur· I? p.m. and when children keep ~.~~~ '':,1:,' J.':~ ::o:~~; 
hout. . ." They contended meat pro- th· I ans aren t eating dirty 
e a row of dominoes .. " duced in the 11 Iowa plants control cieplrtmtnt .t In· ow I 

from both ends, the ' named in the report is whole- sl.ts on high sl.ndards of I meat," Clark added. 
an breaking up, all try. some uncontaminated and qu.lity in .11 products." Both Clark and Bill Burke, I 
nd at once. Cop No.2 ' clean: .Hansel said the agreement owner of Pronto Food Kitchens, I 

d ran back to the Grey· /. Tht f.derll report rel ... ed WIth the Amalgamated Meat said federal Inspectors were on 
er and a civili&n were ~ WednesdllY by the Gentr.1 .Cutters and Butcher Workmen duty in their plants at all times 
ssession of the wheel. I Accounling Offic, (GAO)' WIS of America to kee~ the pla.nt during production. I 

based on a 1969 Invlltlg.'Jon. ~pen calls f?r,spendmg $3 t.'1I1. "If we have something wrong I 
citing to riot?" I yelled. • It said inspectors had found h.on to $4 ,~i1hon on modernlz~. with our plant then the federal 

car, AC was singing,' rat feces, hair, rust, flies, paint lIOn ~nd part of th~t expe~dl' inspection program must have I 
ath deep in the great peelings and metal shavings in tu,re IS to be ~sed m. wor~l~g something wrong with It," I 
he great state of Iowa, < 35 slaughterhouses and food pro. ~Ith the meat InspectIOn dlvlS· Burke said. 

Cheesel 

Minson'. tongue 
gr .. 1td photogrephtn III • 
s.nt. Monic., C.I., courtroom 
Thurscl.y wher. h. and SUM" 
Atkins Ippe.red on ch.rges of 
• I.ylng muslcl.n G.ry Hln· 
man. During the .ppe.r.net 
the judge ""rei .nd cltnled • 
defenSl mOllon th.t the .t Itt 
.ttorney IItneral I.k, over the 
prolecutlDn of the el". 

- AP Wirephoto No. 1 was trying hatd J cessing plants in the Midwest, Ion .of the ~ .S. Department of . ______________ _ 
radlo. There's no stop. - including 11 firms in Iowa. Agriculture. diD 
he gets rolling. . The Iowa firms cited were Ralph Amend, manager of J N R ug s. 
some sceptics out there ~.Amend Packing Co., Des Amend pa,;ldng Co., said the reo U ge ee yaps r 
I exaggerate and that Moines; Gustava. Nissen and port ,~as exaggerated and un- , 

is a pack of lies. Well, 'j' Son Packing Co., Webster City; t:ue. He said 8 list of viola· W f H V bl 
rop me some bread for . Des Moines Packing Co., Des hons allegedly found in his arns 0 uman egeta es 
see if the money goes Moines; Marshall Packing Co., ' plant including

t 
cont~inatedt 

s it to Foxcraft "Easy Marshalltown; Elsheimer Meat carcasses, unc ean equlpmen 
ker, plus faithful buddy Products, Inc., West Union; E. and" unpaved pens ,. was based I DES MOINES !A'I _ Drugs a popular stopping.off placi 1971. He said the department I 

care of Hollow County W. Kneip, Inc., Lamoni; Pronto on ::~,e information from old may be fun for some, but for for I "migranl populalion Df ! has applied for a $100,000 fed. 
nty Iowa. Be sure and Food Kitchens, Inc. , Ames; repo s. others the picture is painted perhaps 500.2,000 peopll who eral grant to implement the 
ress. 

ck. 
Br.r Fox III 
(Dick Cummill') 

. Asia 

He said he b,lIeve. "mali· Iff t Harvey Feilen Provislon Co., with deformed chiidren, total nOit In and out. arger orce a agen s. 
Des Moines,' John Morrell & Co., ciaus gonip" hid been .tlrt· mental breakdown and the trans. Neely said he has in recent ed by the ftdtral government Th, committee gOI Inlo II 
Ottumwa; Franzenburg Prov- IS a relull of "a conflict be. formation of brIght young per. months committed at least haul, al it plenned Its next 
Islon Co., Conrad; and Swfft & lwoen st.tt inapector. and fed. sons into vegetables. three young persons to the Men· meeting .fter • suggeslion 
Co., Marsalltown. erll in.pectore." Am.nd', .That sto~y. was Colold by Iodwa 1 tpa[1 Heatlth dInf~titUtle that UM.ounl l from Rep. J05lph Johnston 

Neill Vollmer, Morrell geit. ttlt ed nd CIty MUlllclpal urt Ju ge easan an Ive 0 e DIver· (O.lowl City) Ihal It invil' 
c. pen..re pay II . I I' [ - f I P thO H 

I the sitter from n~ry ac All mill au" ripUODI. '" par ,.ar; rent membership has dwlnd ed . It month , .. 50; 01 ,.. IMnlhl, 
to 10 families. Members allri. tivilles such as studying. $350. 

bute the decline to summer va· Pro pectlve members com· 
cations and a lack of publicity. plete a form which gives basic 

01.1 "1-4191 trom nooll \0 mId· 
nl,M \0 npOrl ftlWI Itoml Ind 'J\. 
nQuncom,.1 In Th. D.1ly lo .... n. 
Edllorlal oIflcel ar. In 01. COUUllulI
itilloill C.D"r. 

Members who want sitters information such as number of 
call a bookkeeper who serves children, times available for 

, ·ttln d t t ns DIll $3104191 It IOU ~o nOI Nett .. as a central clearing house for 51 g, an access 0 ra por· lOur pa""r by 7 ;~ .... Zv.ry e!. 

ail servlc'" The bookkeeper tallon. Dues of 50 c nls are 1011 will be m.de I. torn<t 01. or-
selects a name from his list charg new mem rJ to cover olf! hOUri Irt UO to 11 a.m. WOII-

...,. ed be I rnr "'101 lh. next ue C1 .. uIIUon 

of members who owe hours to postage and miscellaneous dAJ Ihrou,h rrtdAJ. 

the league and arranges the co ts. I t'~~'~~t~~:" ~,,,'.:':~,tul~ 
job Spur-of·the·moment call League parents say the organ. , Pa. Au Un, A4L Jerrr Pili .. , A4; 

. h died ffl I t[ I tl Is" ood d I" b t Carol Ehrlich, u; John Catr\. A.J: are an as e c en y as za on a I ea , U WlIlIlm J. Zimi • . <hool of Journal. 
possible but members are en· they're worried about Its fut- 11m. WUlla. Albrecht, D.part1l!ent , of Economlct Chalr.ln; Glorro W. 
couraged to arrange for sitters ure If membership continues to Fortll. School II! Rtllrton, .nd 
at least one day In advance. decline. I Rr.i~ .• boenblum, D.parlment of 

The Nickel Sale 
Is Dead 

ing our mililary ferees 
II" wilhout the "UII.nl· 
0/ .ttltr trelty .lgntB. 
y, South Vi,'nam. who .. 
aling with ou,.. in e.m· 
'n orlgin.1 membtr of 

said the plant Is 80 years old ed he 'd Manon Neely to owa egIS a· slty 0 owa sycopa IC os· 1 some drug users to Ippear 
.nd buildin~s const.ntly ~ s~:~ aarla:: • manager of I tors studying drug abuse Thurs- pital for Irea~ment of their drug Ind SlY whll they liked aboul 
- .nd receIve - repair, buIlt M h II Packln called parts day _ and personahty problems. drugs. \ 
"n,vlr was in dlnger of being f ~~s ~AO reporf'''damned fool Neely Slid there Ire In the "One was a mental vegeta· Sen. John Mowry (R.Marsh. 

) t closed down becau51 of un· ~shn:ss" and complained tha; neighborhood of 200 known table," the judge said. "He was alltown) the chairman said the 
sanilary condllions. .. 1 the investigators lumped ali' the heroin addle.. I" low. City. on LSD an~ speed." idea waS bad. "The pr~ss would 

lIy, from Ih, btglnnlng, 
nilalions hIS been m.in· 
conlrolled 'nterprlst. 
ceords of 1962 which we 
have been ignored too -

Ihe beginning. 
s of 1962 the Royal Lao
t agreed to "not reecg· 
lion of any alliance or 
n, Including SEATO. Re· 
Laotian desire not to be 
e Signatories stated that 

t the wish of the King· 
ot to recognize the pro
Iliance or military coali· 

SEATO." 
rough the years, agree
anding, we have actively , 
ghoul most of Southeast 

vention, we say, has al· 
untercheck to communist 
d, this may be true, -
s of many nations (eg. 
so-callcd underdeveloped 
e appear to be just an

nation that cho e to take 
ee lert orr in 195t ,. 
South Vletn.m w, hav. 

rn",.nla unr,pr,_t.II •• 
of ttlt people. W. hIVe 
unlllCillon ,ltctlon, -
- ev." und.r Inltl'lll' 

, provldtd by the CitMv • 
• 1ft f.ct. wt h." dh· 
,ltctl.n. - ftlrl", Iht • 

have,lyml d peace talp 
, by constantly calling In 
eerlty of the other shle ... 

grading our d legations. 
rORons when It comes to 
making and keeping of 

gt'etments? Why can't we • 
(-dclermlnatlon principleS 
e Ten Point Proposal ,5 
National Llber&tion Front 
Vlelnamese? 
are bing offered a "late- .. 
ul of a nasly eltuatil!n -
d by ourselves. If the 
Vietnam decide, thl'llUgh 

lsed elections, on I So- " , 
eli - Isn'l that their bus-

ani to 110 on Indefinitely 

'n "There are three vetermarl' How m.ny uncliscovered ad· Neely saId the crux of the . k 'l Th Ilk t . I 
--ans and 29 other trained inspec- ' AMA E diets lire there and ,Isewhert drug problem may be gelling P:c ff :'k u~h I :Yd w C w~ul~rl~ 
tors in the plant who maintain a ases In Iowa la anyone'. gu .... h. the general population to be· sdu tl. ~ a nth' e th t . , 

· . . , I' 't . t H ted a ver ISing some mg a IS 24-hour inspection of the physl' said. Jeve I exlS s. e repor some t d " h Id I 
cal facilities and the livestock." The judge related that his headway in making the Iowa no goo, e sa . 

Morrell had announced last Off·c·al Stand first personal contact with LSD City people aware of the situa· B~t the cO',l1~luee eventually 
.. winter it would close the Ottum· I I I users came several years ago lion there. d~clded to invIte Dr: RObe.rt 
wa plant but it announced 'Iast when he discovered a young Neely conceded the ulfi. BIttle ~f the Psychiatnc. Hosplt-
week that the plant would be 0 Ab te couple on the hallucinogenic mit, solution of "degrada· al to Its. July 1.0 meetlllg a~d 

d . d d k t . n or Ion drug tion" by drugs is far off if 10 ask hIm to brmg some of hIS mo ermze an ep open 10' . , ti ·th d bl 
"Stead "They had a baby . It was de· indeed it is attainable ., .11. pa ents W.I. rug pro ems. 

. - . formed - arms and legs, all Also appearing before the The deCISIon followed a~ ar-

I CHICAG.O IA'\ - ~he. Amen· deformed," he told the lawmak. 1 committee was Iowa Public gument by Sen. Lee Gaudineer 
iCa.n Medica! Assoclat.l~n, de· ers. I Safety Commissioner Jack Ful. (l~ .. Oes Moines) that the com· 

II 
spIte some bItter oppos~tlon: ap- Judge NHIy SlId low. City ton , who said he hopes to in· n:'ltlee had a dut~ to hear ali i 
pr.ove? Thu~sday a major h~r. is nol nece .. arlly the drug crease his narcotics squad or sl~.es of the questIon . ., N ahzatlon of Its stand on a?ortlOn. capilli of Iowa, but Ih.t It is five agents to 12 by early in Just because we have some t The AMA's new pohcy ap- nutty newspaper reporters run· 

Cam s 
o e S I proves abortion for social and I nlng around the state is no 

economic reasons, as lonl( as A ay We1re' the Fattesf reason not to hear both sides of 
, The Federal Service Entrance the abortion is in the best inter· nyw I the question," Gaudineer said. 

, ' Examination (FSEE) will be ests of the woman's health . .. IF==::....:======. 
' given at 1 p.m. today in the "It is now a decisiOll of the WASHINGTON IA'I - A new \ WIth only a co.mparlso~ between 
bhio Slate Room of the Memor· patient's doctor as he deler. government survey shows Am· them and, theIr Canadian coun- , 

I ia] Union. mines what is best for the wei. erican men and women to be terparts In the fatly·arm ~e. BLACKSTONE 
B.auty Salon The two-hour FSEE is used I fare of the patient." said Dr.1 larger and fatter on the average ~artment because comparat~ve 

hby about 50 government agen. ' Wepdell G. Scott, of St. Louis, I than their counterparts around fIgures fro~ other countrtes . 
cies as a hiring guide. It is for chairman of the AMA commit- the worJd, probably because .of were not available. I "Ov.r 25 YII,.. In busl",.," 

: Nraduates with degrees . . in so. j tee that studies the abortion overnutr~tion and sedentary, hI· U.S. w.o men ."had larger • Iowa City.s largesl .nd 
" clal science, the humamtles, or I question. t tle·exerclSe habits. me~n trJce~s skmfolds tha~ 

business. "As of today," Scott told a Excessive[y tat arms, a direct theIr Canad~an counterparts, flntlt s.lan. 
.. A qualification brief must be news conference "a physician I measure of body fat, was one of the report said. I • L.rgest .t.H. 
" completed before the test is whose patient ~omes to him the major criteria used. Waistlines were not compared 

taken. Forms are available at seeking an abortion and who On that score, America 's fat on an international basis be. • Most .xperitnetd st.H. 
• the Union Placement Office. has , perhaps a large family and men were found to be "even caUSe waistline figures were not • Speci.list In h.lr coloring, 

•• feels this new pregnancy would I a r g e r than Netherlanders, I available from other countries. 
Applications .for the Summer ' be an added difficulty and usually. cO,~sidered a well·fed I The report was based oit ana. frosl., end bltllch ... 

Human ~elatlOns. Labora~ry would be an added unwelcome populallon, a group of Harvard tionwide, randomized examina· • We do both Iont .nd ~rt 
• may be picked .u~ ,111 the OffIce pregnancy and a deteriorating U~lve~sity and govern men t tion of certain physical meas. 

h.ir. ~r. St~dent Actlvllles . The ap"lfactor in her general welfare, sClenllsls reported Thursday. I urements of 6,672 men and 
pltcaltons B.re due June 30. and her physician agrees, this In a r~port released. by the women aged 18 to 79 years in. • Both body .nd curly perms. 

" The lab IS sponsored by the , patient could have an abortion ." U.S. Pubhc Health SerVice, they clusive. 
• "iowa Program for Human De· "I am sure," hI! continued, said the only foreign group ;::::;;;===-::....:=====-....;;;, 

velopment. "There are plenty of situations coming close to American male 
•• ~ teen·age pregnancy, a woman fatties on that score were Ita· IOWA 170 I . Citizens for a Better Iowa who has been deserted by her \ian men living within the city 

City Is sponsoring a task force husband _ that I feel now can of Rome. Men from other parts 
... on education Monday. The pub· be considered by the physician. of Italy showed much less On Nle .t I.w. Book & 

• PRICES YOU CAN AF. 

FORO. 

CAll 337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 1ic meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. All doctor you have to look at I avoirdupois. Supply, H.wkly. Book, IMU 
In the Council Chamber of the lhe patient as a whole. American women eSCB p e d L:;==========.==:::::==b;~==::::::======f: 
Civic Center. I - - - ----. ;:; 

~ • The task force wl\l work with 
• cily planners on a master plan . WILL BEAM CO 

for education in Iowa City for • 
"the next 20 years. 

• • • Antiques - POItI ... - Ineen •• 
Hlld Supplle. 

Iowa Clt,'1 MOil lrulted 
Name In Fine Jewelry 

lives of our young men, • 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae w\II ' 
hold a potluck dinner Monday 
nIght at 6:30. Mrs. John Ricci, 

"houte 1, will be hostess. 
ZT A college women In the 

HAND CRAFTED LEATHER 
(Cotto" Cow) 

SANDALS - VESTS - liLTS 3Jdks 

J 1M LEBEDA: ~~:I.Man R"ponslbl. for Kllllnll Our NIckel 

H. did such. grllt job of buying Spring and Summ.r shoe. for Country Cobbler, the,.. 
jusl aren'l .nough shots 11ft over for us to run the good old·fuhlon nlck.1 salt. Se 
Inlt.ad of .. lIIng 3,000 JIIlr two .t • tim, we only hav. 1,500 JIIlr .nd will h.v, to SIll 

them one al • Ii"" but Itlll ., fentasllc Itvlng •• 

1 Group 

Men's Shoes 

$500 

(Volu .. to $30) 

200 Pair High Fashion 
Shoes for Men 
by Dexter and 

American Gentleman 

1290
, 13", 1490

, 15" 
(Valu.. to $28) 

250 Pro High Fashion 
Men's Shoes, Boots, 

Slip·Ons 

$1290 

(som. sllllhtly hill her) 

SALE STARTS 
TOMORROW 

AT 

8:00 a.m. 

Women's Shoe Special 

300 pro Women's Shoes 

$500 

(Valu .. te $22) 

300 Pair Women'. 

Dress Shoes 

$600 - $1590 

400 p.ir Women', Sport 

Shoes 
Ties, Loafe ... , Monlte ... 

FREE COFFEE and DONUTSI 
While You Walt - 7:30. 1:00 a.m. at Kresge'. 

Compllmtnh of Ctuntry Cobbler 

.,.. Htun: 
Mon. & T1wrI.: ,. t o( the valiant Vietnam- I 

maintain an undemoera' 
ich appears appropri.te 
straleglc and !!Commie.. , 

area are invited to attend. 532 N. Dodge _ Next Ie EIg'" 

More information may be ob· 220 E. Washlnglon 337·9510 126 E, W.lhlngten 
~alned by calling Mrs. David Open LI" I ____________ ~ .... '------------, 
~vage, 351-6475'...1 '--... -!\1!1111 ... _-IIIIJ!I--s.II!''''!'"I ....... ~~~~~-.. ' ____ ---~-~--~----~-- •• 

T ..... , W .... , 1Iri .• Set.: ,. 5 JEWELERS 



.. 

.. 

Eight U.S. Women Win- I 

Gorman Pulls Upset 
WIMBLEDON, England IA'! -

Young Tom Gorman of Seattle. 
Wash .• sprang one of the week's 
biggest upsets Thursday and 
joined four other American 
men, including Arthur Ashe, 
Jr ., in the fourth round of the 
AII·England Tennis Champion. 
ships. 

It was also a big day for the 
U ,So girls, ex-titleholder Billie 
Jean King of Long Beach, 
Calif., leading a cordon of eighl 
Yankee misses forward in sun· 
ny, perfect playing conditions, 

11It tWi tourn.mlnt flvor
it .. , Rtci Llvtr .nd Mrs. 
Mlrl.rtl Court 01 Austr.lia, 
Itlv,nctcl tllily. although 
LlVtr, bidding for hil third 
titlt, tlr.pptcl • III. L.ver 
luH.rtcl • I.pst of clnctnlr.
tlln but bt.1 Fr.w McMiII.n 

.f Stuth Africt 6-2, 3·6, 6-0, 6·2. 
M,.. Court wtn .vtr M.ri. 
Gulm.n tf Ecv.dtr '-1, ' -1. 

DIAPER 

Reaching the men's round of , Gorman pulled off the m.jor 
16 along with Gorman and Ashe, SUI prise when he crushed Cliff 
the lalter the No. 3 seed from Drysdale of South Africa, 12th 
Richmond, Va., were Stan seeded, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3 . 
~milh , the No. I ranking. Amer- Britain's Roger Taylor, seed
Ican from Pasadena, Cahf., and ed l6th eliminaled Charles P •• 
a pair of IOUl,ng p~os, Den~is sarell ~f Sanlurce, P.R. , ", 
Ralslon ~f B~kersfleld, Cahf" 117-15, 6-4 in a duel of big men 
and Martin Rlessen of Evans- with big serves, 
lon , Ill. ., bl 

Hinson Leads 
After 1st Round 
Of Cleveland Ope 

Asht, Amtrlci s ggllt 
hope for tht tit I., WIS It ... 
top of hil form hI eustl", 
Egypl's Isml.1 II Shtf.1 6-" 
6-1, 2·6, '·0. 

Billie Jean King, who won 
Ihree straight Wimbledon titles 

CLEVELAND I.., - Larry before being dethroned a year I 
Hinson churned out a lOgjam , ago by Britain's Ann H~ydon 
with a five-under-par 65 Thurs- Jones. needed only 37 mmutes 
day and look the first-round 10 crush Fiorella Bon icelll of 
lead in the $150,000 Cleveland Peru 6-2. 6-1. 
Open Golf Tournament. Other U.S , women victors 

Hinson, who has overcome were .Julie Heldman of New 
the handicap of a withered left York , Rosemary Casals of San I 
arm to become one of the most Franci~co. Peggy Michel of 
consistent money winners on' Pacific Palisades . Calif.; Gail 
the pro lour , held a one-stroke Hansen of Palo Alto. Calif,: Bet· 
lead over a group of five at 66 Iv Ann Grubb of Santa Monica, 

5 E R V ICE headed by Lee Trevino and Clllif. : Dpnise Carter of Los 
(5 Dt W k~ Dave Hill , Altos, Calif.,' and Valerie Zieg-

_ $12 "~:~O:;'H _ Also at that fi~ure were Tom- en fu ss of San Diego, Calif. 
, my Aaron, Grier Jones and 

II .... Jl/clcu, & tltlinry twice rookie Bill Brask. PITTSBURGH NOW PIONEERS 
a WIIk. Inrythhll il fur· I Bob Menne who lost a play· I PITTSBURGH 1.4'1 - The Pitts=: :Iptrs, cont.I.,.,.I, II off to Trevin~ for lhe National burgh Pipers of the American I 

~n .. ROCESS Airlines Open tille, veteran ' Basketball Association officially 
, Billy Maxwell and Dick Carm- , became the Pitt burgh Pioneers 

"he", 337·'"' lody had 67s . I Thursday. 

,j 

i' 

The Leader Sits the Dust 
Htff Bannilt.r litl in 19ony Ifttr injuring his IIg durinl ... 
pelt Vlult competilion II tht Nltlon.1 Decathlon Champl"", 
,hips In South L.k. Tlhoe, ClliI., Thursday. B.nnl,ltr !njur
tcI the IIg when his pol. sn'ppec/. Aiding Bannlsltr II RUII 
Htclgt. Blnnisttr w.s 'tiding Hodgt by • f.w perCtntlge 
peinh btfort the milh.p occurr.d. - AP Wirephoto 

N.C. Signs Cage Star, 
Halted by His Parents 

By JAY EWOLDT 
Sportl iclit.r 

It sounds strange that 36 of the top 
professional golfers in the nation wlU 
converge upon Finkbine Gold Golf 
Course in Iowa City Monday shooting 
for a mere $2,500 first place prize. No 
matter how strange it sounds, however, 
the annual Amana VIP Is rapidly be· 
coming one of the most attractive single· 
day pro-amaleur tournaments around. 

L" Trtvl"" tht c.ltrlvl Chltltrlltl 
from EI P .. o, TUII, i, Ii mint fir hll 
third straight win at Amini; but Tre· 
vino will comt up Iiainsl In .\1111 IMr. 
compttitivt fitld th.n lilt 1I11In. 

Pros 011 tap for the fourth anllUll 
Al11sll6 VIP are : George Archer, Miller 
Barber, George Bayer, F'rank Beard, 
Don Bies, Ernie Boros, Julius Boros, 
Frank Boy ton , Bill Collin, Charles 
Coody, Richard Crawford. Gardner Dlek
inson . Terry Dill, Dale D 0 u g I a s, 
Marty Fleckman, Rod Funseth, AI 
Geiberger, Bob Goalby, Lou Graham. 
Lionel Herbert. John Jacobs, Tommy 
Jacobs, Don January, Gene Littler , Dick 
Lolz . Billy Maxwell. OrviUe Moody, 
Moon Mullins Bobby Nichols, Johnny 
Pott, Bob Rosburg. Steve Spray, Dave 
Stockton, DeWitt Weaver .nd Larry 
Ziegler, 

All receipts from the tournament go 
to the University of Iowa scholarship 
fund, Tickets are $5 .00 and cln still be 
ordered from Francis Graham at the 
Athletic Department in Iowa City. 

• • • 
RA Y NAGEL'S RECRUITING TA· 

LENTS have never been doubted and it 
is interesting to follow the Cllreers of 
his first recruits. In Nagel's case, the 
study is probably the greatest indorse· 
ment a university football coach could 
ever receive , 

Tht firlt of the pllyers rlCUrlltcl by 
N.gel grldu.1tcI this 1N't "'IIn. Oul 

Ouraverage 
grac!uate ~ds 
Ulilnes faster MANSFIELD, Pa. !AI - The ing he would never sign a grant of this orilinal greup .f frtshmtn, "i", 

parents of schoolboy basketball in aid at Norlh Carolina for his Hawkeye players wer. tilhtr drafttcl by 

after y 
'8 weeks. 

star Tom McMillen said Thurs- , so~. . . ' . proftllional ttlml .r ar. "'w IIIfttlat· 

I 
day they vigorously object to I ThIS IS a nasty, dIrty busl- inll .1 Ir" Igents. 
, , , I I ness. The bad publicity has hurt Mike Cilek was drafted by Cleveland 

hl~ deCISion to ~cce~t a scho ar· our family. We are grief strick- of the N.F.L" Larry Ely by Cincinnati 
ship to the UniversIty of North en. 1 suppose it's right lhat the of the A,F.L. and Rich Stepanek by New 
Carolina. I parents get the blame. I do not Orleans of the N,F.L, Two other Hawk-

"That boy is not going with I want to be quoted any further ," eye grid stars - Mel Morris Bnd Bill 
our blessing," said the mother Mrs. McMillen said, "Whtn Bevill ..... were drafted by Saskatchewan 

h b d . ' II and Winnepeg of the Canadian Football of lhe 6-foot-ll Mansfield High my us an says It s ro tn, League. . I it's rollen. I do nol blame my 
Ali-Pennsylvania center. son. He's been brainw.shtcl. ------.- ---

Many professional teams were unwlU· 
ing to gamble on the abilities of three 
other Hawkeyes, but Greg AJUlIOn, Mike 
Edwards and P.t Dunnigan have au 
been Invited to try out with pro teams 
as free agents. 

Tht SUCCI.. If th... 111111 .th ..... 
'ptakl hllhly tf btth th. rlCrvltl", ""' 
"aching Iblllties If NI .. I Inti his stiff, 
.. peclilly whell Y'U cIft,Id.r thll lilly 
thr" lowl ftttbtiltn - AI Bream, DIck 
Gibbs .nd Edell. ' .. laic - wert 41raft· 
ttl Ity ... ,.,11 eut .f the "eu, which 
N ... I IIIhtrlttcl . 

"Personel is the measuring stick of 
• uccesful program," said Iowa assis
tant coach Lynn Stiles. "This only goes 
to indicate the caliber of athletes Ray 
Nagel brought on campus in his first 
year, " 

• 
REPORTS SAY THAT FOREST EVA

SHEVSKI may accept a television offer 
from CBS or lJIother Larlle affiliate. 
Evashevski is on an extended fishing 
trip in Michigan and was unavailable lor 
comment, but their is little doubt Evy 
will leave Iowa City ince his $70,000 
home is (or sale. 

With 23 ~.II I'ICI'VItt IlrN4Iy hIbII 
It pllY fir le.1 in 1fT', it _hi I".. 
thlt recrultl", II 'Vlr. Nil II, 11,1 

eNch Stll.. whe Hdt4I thet l.wI "'t, 
wli' thrtugh July fer Iwt _,. 

.tlntltuta. 

low. head baSketball coach Dick 
Schultz hopes 10 bring his recrultini to 
a close with the signing oC Harold Sui· 
Iinltr, a 6 • 7 high school AU - Americ .. 
from New Jersey. Sullinger has .lready 
visited the Iowa campus and his mother 
visited the campus Wednesday and 
Thursday with Coach Schultz, 

Schultz has already signed five stand· 
outs for his first year at the helm of the 
Hawkeye : 6 • 7 Neil Fegebank from 
Paullina. 6-8 Jim Collins from Ft. 
)odge, 6 - 4 Reggie Vaughn from Phll.
delphia , 6·5 James Speed. I junior col· 
lege transfer and 6 - 5 Ted Raedeke 
from St Louis. 

There still is no word on the Big 10 
probe of the Iowa Athletic Department, 
but reports say thal Ray Nagel is In 
Chicago this week with Commissioner 
Bill Reed. 

----------
WIth excellent comprehension 
,nd Improved reclII. 

D.cid. for you .... lfl Att.nd a fr .. , on.· 

hour inlroductory lelSon Ihis week . 

"Wt Ibsoluttly will not I do bllme the coach." Y k T' R d Btl N t 
::~~ t:r:~·~t~::; ~c;;~~;~ ~rs , McMillen said she was an les ecor, u S 0 

trymg 10 reach the North Caro-
Maybe you'll do even better. 
After all, over 450,000 persons hav. 

Itarnld to read 4.7 times faster by attend
Ina II lew II' w .. kly Reading Dynamics 
.... ion •. 

Wh.n it com" to rtldlng, Ihey' re weli 
abov. av.ragl now. 

To I'Igill.r for Jun. cia .... , or for more 

information phon.: 

from h.r hom. hert. Iina coach, Dean Smith . Asked . 

" We have very vali~ reasons what sh~ would say to Smith, The MI·cke·y Mantle Type 
why we don't want him to go she replIed, "plenty," , 
to North Carolina bu~, we're ~ot ' Young McMillen was not at I 

J' 

.. I' 

• I 

But they wlr.n't when they first at
tended a fr •• introductory lesson 10 learn 
.ome 01 thl basic principles of Reading 
Oyn.mics. 

351-8660 
ready to slate them, she said. home and couldn't be located. NEW YORK (.4'1 _ Please "\ couldn't believe It my· I II... Ruth aM Miller HIlt 

I In Greensboro, N.C .. a spokes- don't expect Bobby Murcer to l self," he told reporters . "I tip- ,inl. 
man for the Aliantic Coast Con- STEWARD, DOWD TO FIN~LS ' be Mickey Mantle, Babe Ruth ped my cap because 1 wanted , Most out!ltlotn, in • slm\. 
ference said that Without the I IOWA CITY'''' - Des Momes or Joe DiMaggio. Just ret bim to ret them (35,071 people) know IIBr situation race around th, :I 

parents' signalures the letter city golf champion Bob Dowd go along quietly, hitting four 1 heard them IJId appreciated t ' M lid his 

Lik. on. of the fr •• , one·hour inlro
ductory lesion I you can attend (with no 
eblig.tion) this w .. k. At various times , in 
convenient locations nllr your home or 
Job. 

Then you can dlcld. whelher or not 
Ie take th. Cour ... Ju.t .. thousands of 
.tud.nls, buslnessmln, engineers, house· 
WiVII, and others have In the past. 

(Did you know Ihat the late President 
Kennedy inviled Evelyn Wood to the White 
Housl to leach Rud ing Dynamics 10 memo 
blr. of his Ilaff?) 

They discovered that .Iong with in· 
c'lIsed speed co mea improved compre· 
hension and recali. 

And it's ali .ccomplished without the 
Ust of m.chin ... 

In f.ct, wI're 10 lure that you'll at 
Ilist triple your reading effiCiency, we of
fer you this guar.nt .. : 

If you don't, your full tu ition will be 
r,funded. 

Attend one 01 our Interesting (and fun) 
mini-lessons th is week. Check the one that 
fit, your schedule, 

And see how easy it really is to be
come a R.ad ing Dynamics graduale in just 
• short w .. k •• 

YII,yOU. 

~ 

FREE MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE 

Free Introductory lessons will be 

held at the.e locations and times. 

IOWA CITY 

Evelyn Woad R,ading Dynamics Inltilull, 

1 W. Prtnli .. 

Tonight "" ,, .. . ,," ., Jun. 26 , "". " .. , 1 p.m. 

Saturday " ... .. " .. ". Jun. 27 .. ..... ". 11 a.m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS: 

Roo,.v.lt Motor Inn Hot.l, 

200 ht An. H.E. 

Tonighl . ".... ." Jun. 26 . , "., 1 p.m. 

Salurday . ", .... ,,". Jun, 27 .'.'."'" 11 a.m. 

EYflyn WoOd. 
Readl~ Dynanucs 

Institute 

was not binding and other ACC will [ace Ron Stewart of Ollum- home runs a day smiling easi- it." I monumen S. ereer I 

schools could continue to re- wa here, Friday for the Iowa ly and squeezing between lhe The four homers on consecu- slender body between the ,labs, 
cruit lhe schoolboy star. boys JUnIor golf crown. monumonls at Yankee Stadium I tive official .t bats (walks retrieved the ball and held HOI'· 

The lI·ytar.old McMillen Dowd advanced to the finals to catch up with baseballs, don 't count) tied • record held ton to • triple. 
announced Wednesday night by defeating AI Yakish of Mureer, a a-(oot·ll, 168-pound- 1 by many, including Lou Gehrig , ___ ___ 

I he h.d III.eted North Caro. Dubuque. 3-2, in the quarterfin- er comes from Oklahoma. Nat· Mantle, Hank Greenberll, Jim
Iinl. McMillen scored 3,608 als and Ken Stringer of Da\1en- urally, that opens the way for I my Fon IJId even the Mets, 
pointl for Mansfield High, and port. one up, in the semifinals constant comparisons with Man- Art Shamsky in his Cincinnati 
WII soulht by • reported 225 Thursday. tie . But he isn't built like the days . Oddly enough, Ruth never 
coll.s. Stewart beat Bob Olds of Wat- Mick, swings only from the left did hit four straight or even 
McMillen's falher . a dentist, erloo, 5-4. in the quarterfinals si?e and ~ears No.1, Bobby four in a g~me . 

was quoted ~ lhe Greensboro, I and Don Schrak of Tama, 3-2, RIchardson 5 old n.um~er . It w .. In tht fourth inning 
N,C. Record Thursday as say- in the semifinals. Aft.r Bobby hll hi' fourth .f the llcencl .aIM thlt Mur· 
~ _______________ -__ -;;-_-;;-__ -___ -_..1 str.ight homer thert WII I c.r cUd his mtfIumlftt trick. 

w.lk "'WHn N • . t and No. Ht wtnf .eck fir I .. " hi' .y 
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IJII YOU THINK 
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UNIVERSITY 
OF 
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CREDIT 
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savings accounts 
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NCJder Requests 
Poilution Controls 

On Cambodia War-

!Nixon Plans Talk 
I' \ ',' I. 'lG'I')"l ~ - Ralp~ rort is rea ible ; a term which 

ladrr urged Sen . f:dmund Mus- In iJdustry parlance is con
I·i- . n M l'I I n P, ThlJrsday to · 1 ued to mean 'convenient' and 

chao pion legl ~lation for a na- 'profitable '.tt 

SAN CLE~IE TE, C.lif. - \ in an informal interview \lith I his Caurorm home, Nixon said 
PreSIdent NIXon uid Thursday a group of nell smen IS he pre- I international affairs mu Is e 

I he pro~ably wlll report on pared to leave Scott AIr Force priority O\'l'r any personal cam-
Cambodia nm Tuesday and 101- I' . 
low up Wednesday with an Base, ntar Belleville, m .. for palgning this [all. 

Ii· n ~ 1 'irnp' flble to clean up the " Exi~tinl! law~ have fail ed to 
Cl1vt onment. have a perceptible impact on 

hour's conversation on the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I whole scope of foreign policy 
with representatives of the 
three major television network . 

In n leller. Narier, an advo- 'he growin~ vll)lence of air pol
cate of consumer Interests, said lulion ," he wrote . "The Air 
tha t " the Hou~e of Repre enta- Qu~lity Act of 1967 has yet to 
lives. despite that valiant ef- bring about the reduction of em· 
f~r ~ of a handful of members i<shns from a single smoke-
el'i~us ly committed to clean stack in the nation." 

~ President lMOun~ this 
informally in chattin, with 
new men and spectator. along 
the fence after he arrived .t EI 

air. ha ~ enac 'ed a bill which 
closely follows many of Pres
j d ~n ' Nh:'m's III con ide red pro
JXl~als ... 

Muski". IlId" ship, Nadtr 
said, wilt be mlliured by his 
efforts to undo the damlqe 
Ihat coulel be wrought If the 

I Taro tarinl! Air Station It Ihe 
end of a cross country Bight. . "'-=_ 

Muskil's office said It has Sellale tn.cll the House legis. 
received the I,ttlr, bul Ihal IIIlion. 
the stnalor hI. !lOt ytf rl· The law <hnuld re"uire a ban 
plied. on the emission o[ exlraordina-
"Polluth n conlrol - both rilv hazardnu ~ rna erjal~ and 

from motor vehicles and statio- should set standards which are 
nary sources - mu~l no longer n~li(lnal in scope and ta ilored to 
be impeded by the pernicious areas with the most serious 
phrase 'economic and techno- proble"1s for all identified pJllu-
logical feasibility' , " Nader tants, he said. An exptrimenlal device designed to cut down air pollution -

'd I S81 . "Where control cannot be burning railroad cal'$ for melal salvlge - flunked ils tell In 

'l1Ie Tuesday report - the for
mal for it stili Is indefinite - I 
will come on the June 30 dead
line Nixon el for pulling u.S. I 
forces out of Cambodia. 
Whether bon 's umma!lon of 
Cambodia operatioM will be In 
the form of a written latement 
or as a pronouncl'ment on net 

I work has no been decided. 
The Wednesda conversation 

on foreign policy I heduled 
for 9 p.m. CDT. The Pre ident 

I \ViIl be answerIng questions by I 
Howard K. Smitb of ABC, John "With regard to issues vitally achieved by this method or by Chicago. A railrolld car was igniled inside tht building It left, 

affecting lhe quality of life - fuel ~ubstitution. indu~trv has Smoke which wa. supposed to exlract most of the pollulant. all4l ,... Chancellor of BC and Eric . tu'\lU1", .. 
indeed the very length of hu- no . business u ing our atmos- Ie"" only whit. puffs. Not ollly did thick bllck clouds .1 
man life - the nation cannot I phere as a free raw material to I smoke belch from Iht chimney. bul the shed illtlf began to 
pause to decide whether the ef-: contaminate," Nader said. smolder, lidding to the pollution. - AP Wlr.phof. 

--~------------------------

Servereld of CBS. The setting 
will be the we tern While 
Hou e. 

Ixon 81 said he plans no 

R t R Sh M ' I t p let e 1970 campaign speeches. He 

ecen aces ow oney S mpac on 0 I ICS rr~~~!=~:~a~~I~J!::~~: 
NEWS ANALYSIS I m?de his spending an ~ssue ~ut I Conservative Party . nominee the victor's abilities to defeat Dtmocralic nomln.lion h r I sible In Washington." I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The im· this see~s to ha~e little 1m· J.ames L. Buckley ~st.lmat.ed Qt- 1 better-known opponent . I governor of California without - -
pact of big money on politic.s pact, bemg outwelgh~d by the I tlnger spent $1 million III ~he \ In at least two other states - sptnding a ptnny on leltvlsion, \ the MILL Restaurant 
has been ~emonstrated .dramah. benefits from teleVISion expo- past ~wo mont~s. Th.ey predlc.t- Callfornia and Pennsylvania - radio, nlwspaper and bill- ,o.TUlllI_ 

cally agam by the vIctory of sure. cd hiS campaIgn this fall Will Democratic primaries were won b d d I I h'l II I TAt IUt 
Rep. Richard Ottinger in New I Otlinger, who has repmented cost $1.5 million to $3 million . by wealthy men : Rep. John V. ti°

Br I a v,:~s ng,s~ Ie m . 
York's Democratic senatorial a suburban Westchester district I In Ohio, Howard Metzenbaum'I Tunney, who defeated Rep. onadrle d Of o,nd bmoM

n 
wph.' LASAe-;),VIOlI 

. thO k f' th If d ' 11" t 50un y ... I V ur V primary IS wee . or SIX years, overcame ree a se - ma e ml IOnalre, upse George Brown for the nomina- . h GOP ~_ I SUIMARI ~WICHiI 
Ot . ' h d' ts ' I d' r f t J h GI . In I e ... na. ract. tlnger s eavy spen mg, opponen , mc u mg ormer ormer as ron aut 0 n enn m lion against Republican Sen. A diN Y kid t ' I 

mainly for saturation television John F. Kennedy aide Theodore the Democratic primary for the George Murphy; and Milton · t Hn .n d esw oris' . n udS frIa t: I STEAK/'. 1CQ4, 

d t·· hid h' t t S th ' t' I f" Se S h M IS owar amue wa e ea aver Ismg, e pe 1m 0 urn 0 r ens en , e orgamza Ion seat 0 rellrlng n tep en . Shapp victor against organiza· d f th D t' be 
the tables on candidates better choice. and Paul O'Dwyer, win· Young. . I lion c~ndidate Robert P Casey et 10lr e. etml ocrb3 ICA

gu
rth rnaJ-

k t til t I f th n r [ 1968 se t . al . . I ' ' be' or a nomma on y ur . 
n?wn a e s ar 0 e cam- e 0 a na on pr!- \ In Texas, Lloyd M. 8entsen, In Pennsy vama s gu mator-I Goldberg despite heavY lelevi-

r ood s.1'Y1 .. Op.. • P III. 
TIp Room TIll 2 1.111. 

I 351-9529 1 pal,!n. mary . who rtlired from ConllrtSS in I ial light. 'ion pending that man~' believe 
Candlel.ttl In Tex.. and HI. m.ln .ourc. .f lund. I . ' 114 • IU,lIftl'O" ..... CII 

Oh
' ed h t ' f '1 . I od f rt 1955 and devtloped an ext.n- On th. other ho!lnd, Asstm- was responSible for the relative ...... _ . ___ ... ___ .' •• 
10 us I e same .cllcs reo WII" ami Y P ywo 0 unto .. I -
II t I th' ' Ott· 'd' I I t Ih I"V' Insurance businelS, un- . blyman Jess Unruh won thl closeness of that conlest. 

cen . yow n fir races. I Inger III pnv.a I y a 1 seal,d Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
Ottmger's three opponents outset of his primary cam- i b'tt De t' i . h h dna I.r mocra Ie pr· - pllgn t It • was prepare 10 f' hI 

( b d· sptnd $1 million of his own mary Ig . 

am 0 lans 
I money on it. 1n both cases, saturation tele-

Sen. Charles E. Goodell . the vision advertising was seen by 

STARTS AT DUSK OPEN 1:00 ADULTS - $1.50 

CHtLDREN Under 12 - FREE 
Repel Attack l"",-b:;"".H"',,' ':m;~.~ ,.,mkl"" " , m,j" {,ct,,, ;, 

On Supp
' l'les who: STAN KENTON I r--__ 

E_ND_S S_AT_UR_DA_Y ------, 
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER! "Best Film By 

whit: Poolside Concert 

REIGN k 
Friday and 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
IA'I - A large enemy force tried I 
to capture one of the Cambod
ian army's largest supply de
pots only 20 miles north of 
Phnom Penh Thursday but gov- I 
ernment troops seemed to have 
broken up" the attack after 10 
hours of fighting. ' 

... 

whtn: July 7, 7:30-11:30 p.m. 

wh .... : West Branch Golf and Country Club 

ADVANCE TICKETS - $2.50 Each 

GATE SALE - $3.00 Each 

TIck ... Av,il.blt It REDWOOD & ROSS 

(T.nl availabl. in cllse .,1 rain) 

The attack on the depot at I 
Long Vek which was defended I 
by more than a regiment of in
fantry , was launched just af
ter midnight with a heavy mor
tar barrage covering an infan-

try a sault. '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;iiii;;ii;i:~ 
A Itcond lorel seized I • 

Buddhisl shrine al Udong and 
cuI off r.inforctments by reael 
It Long V,k, Ihr" milts 10 
th, north. Allhough nont .f 
the mlin I,m pi.. at Iht 
shrine w,r' deslroyed, on. 
WI. htnily damaged lind 
mlny buildingl w.re destrov· 
ed by rocktls Ind grtnedts . 
Cambodian troops retook 

most of the hrine after suffer· 
ing two killed and about 10 
wounded . A dozen Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese bodies 
wele found. 

There were no reports of cas
ualties in the fighting at Long 
Vek. '{'here were some reports \ 
that the enemy wanted to over
run the depot to replenish mu
niUons and other supplies now 
I hat many caches have been 
captured by U.S. and South 
Vietnamese troops In former 
ancluaries to the east. 

Wittl possibly hllf .1 Cam· 
bocIla uneler tnt my control, 
tht Cambodian gevlrnmtnl 
dtClared gentral mobllllltion I 
and mad, III Cambocll,nl 
from 11 to 60 subj.ct to I mil- 'j 
ilary call·up. 
Th~ declaration also decreed I 

that all national re ollrces con· 
sidered vital lor defen care 
subject to government control. I 

In Saigon , Ihe U.S. Command \' 
reporl ed that 33 t Americans 
have been killed in all Cambod
ian military operations since 
April 29. 

U.S. battle deaths both In 
Cambodia and South Vietnam I 
dropped to 80 last week , the 
command said, the lowest level ! 
In nine weeks. The week before 1 

th toll was 130. I 

Enoch 
Smoky 

with 

SHOP'S OLEO 

SATURDAY 

7:30- 11:00 P.M. 

IMU BALLROOM 
Tlcke .. : $1 .00 

THIS WEEK AT 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 
Jun. 24·2' 
From N.Y.'. 

"Ch.nnel One 
Theattr" 

GROOVE TUBE 

An uncensored three-set T.V. presentation In the Illinois 
Room at 7 & 9. "Groove Tube demolishes T.V." - Playboy 
"The empty face of television was never better personified 
... lewd, imaginative, preposterously lyricaL" .... - LIfe 

Tickets on sale June 24 
Twenty Americans died In I 

Cambodia, the least 01 any week June 26 Kids show in the Wheel Room 25c 
slIlce U.S. forces first crossed , 7 p.m. PINOCCHIO IN OUTIR SPACE 
the border Into easIern cam- I July \ '" 2 Illinois Room at 7 '" 9 
bodia to attack North Vletna- THINGS TO COME A 1936 British film starring Raymond 
meRe and Viet ConK headquar- Massey. Sets by Maholy-Nagy. A chillinK vision of life after 

Aman 
went 

looking for 
America. 

And 
couldn't 

find it 
anywhere ... 

PANDO COMf',NV '. moc "I,on W1lh 

RAVeERTPROOUG~~ 

FONDA-DENN IS HOPPER 

Slarring 
R08ERT MITCHUM 

- PLUS THE LATE NIGHT BDNUS -

Saturday 

Night. 

GO·GO 

GIRLS 

Matin.e. 

• Friday 

• Salurday 

Afternoons 

Sign up now for the July 11 

Union Board trip to the 

Tyrone Guthrie Theater in Minneapolise 

The bus will depart from the East Entrance of the Union at 6:00 

a.m. and return at 5:30 p.m. Tickets may 1M purchased at the 

Activities Center in the Union. Registration ends July 1. Tickets 

for the theater and bus ride will cost $14 or, if you plan to drive, 

tickets for the performance alon. will be $2.00 each. 

Further questions? Call Activity Center 353-5745 

flEATURE TIMES 
1 :35 • 4:05 
6:34 , 9:03 

FEATURE AT 1:30 ·3:31 · 5:24·7:30· ':36 

HELD OVER 3rd WEEKI 

E~?:D. lb') ~ 7Z1 
They make their 

own laWI 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club" 

5(11(' "'lUlU PIIUlMS 
J~SSTEWART 

HEMRY FOMDA 

IN COLOR 
FEATURE : 1:50 .3:45. 5:40- 7:35 ·':30 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY I SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

SHOWS AT 2:00 • 4;40 ·7;00· ' :25 

ttSHOCKlNG 
IMPACT!" 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

1:00 ONLY 

A PIIMIOJfr I'ClU'IE 

.,.....~~'.I. 1ft 1MI&.wII-...rT ..... 
THE ADVENTURERS 
.... tI ...... "lIE ~., IWW) u.s . 
.. IWIAVIIIOH· • CQ.QII 

ten, lupply Clcbo and stla' l the "ifnI war" between 1840 and 1970. 
~I~~ ~ __________________________ ~~----------~------------------------------- " """"""""""""""-



"Museum Guides" 

, . 

Mrs. Rlchlrd Summerwlll discus ... I pllntl", by Cllrtnce Clrttr with I,,,,,,,,, 
W.st Liberty high ,chool,tudenh It the Unlv.r,lty MUMUm of Art. Mrs. Summer
will helds the MuMUm Doc.nh, who ltudy .rt IIIhlbltlonl in order to ..,..,. ... ftr 
the ''''''P tours which they I .. d. 

\I 

Summer repertory theatre; 
Plan ~' on ra ' few • • surprises 

Shakespeare and an English folk-rock 
lestival setting will be combined in the 
opening production of The University of 
Iowa's Summer Repertory Theatre: 
"The Taming of the Shrew," the bawdy·, 
farcical battle between newlyweds for 
'dominance, will open July 1 at the Uni
versity !beatre as part of the 37th An· 
lIual Fine Arts Festival. 
• Arthur MiUer's "A View from the 
Bridge" and "The Hostage" by Brendan 
Behan are the other plays on the rota
ting schedule which ends Aug. 1. "The 
.Taming of the Shrew" will be presented 
on July 1, 2, 8, 9, 11, 18, 21 an~ 27; "A 
View from the Bridge" on July 10, 17, 23, 
25, 29 and 31 and "The Hostage" on July 
20, 22, 24, 28, 30 and August 1. Curtain 
time for all performances is 8:30 p.m. 

PIIY tlck.h Irt now n,ll,bl. It the 
Unlv.rslty Box Offlc., lowl Momorl.1 

-Union, beginning MondlY (June 15), 
• prlcld It $2 for the gtntrll public; ltu· 
'dent tlck.h Ire free upon pr.llnt.tion of 
Id.ntlficltlon clrds. The box offle. II 
open MondlY through FrldlY from 1:31 
I.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tho .. ord.rl", tlckm 
for III thr.. performlnee. will reC.lv. 
:. free tlck.t to the pilY to be prt .. nttd 
by the High School Drlml Workshop 
plrtlelplnh on July 15 .nd 16. Th. n.m. 
of the pl.y will b •• nnounctd I,t.r. Pur· 
-chlled IIplr.tely thell tlekttl .r. $1.50. 

David Thayer, professor in charge of 
the University Theatre, is the managing 
'director of the Repertory Theatre. 
· The Shakespearean play will be staged 
to give the effect of "a play within a 

: play," according to Larry Dobbins, 
: graduate student in dramatic art, the 
· director of the production. A group oC 
: participants in a folk-rock festival decide 
: to perform "The Taming of the Shrew." 

The comedy will be provided by watch· 
i ing the actors act and the players pre
' sent a play, rather than from the play 
t itseU. 

, 
. : Savoy Brown is a giant pulsating 

· globule of enormous liquid blue energy, 
with six voices. RAW SIENNA (Parrot) 

: is a whirlpool of the blues-never leav· 
, ing where it 's at, but always moving.
: The whole .album is a joltingly simple 
I mind-field spread out without tricks. 
: The 10",1 art things I thought I'd 
: n.ver wlnt to htlr, Ind now I wond.r 
~ why. In the sim. wly II Crttdlnct 

Cltlrw.ter R.vIVlI, Sivoy Brown Is 11-
: Wlyt .... ther - the IIplrl" voletS, III 
: strum.ntl don't fight to Impress you; 
' th.y know where they'rt going, got 
: thlr., Ind wh.n the Itld guitlr, or bill 
: or drum or voice brtlks out lbov. the 
, flow of sounds it's I totll r.ltlll, Ilk. 
: drlvln, over the mountalnl .fter the 
: engine's been rebuilt. 

RAW SIENNA makes important con· 
: neclions I've never heard anybody else 
'_ make. Like "Stay While The Night Is 

Young:" "Don 't you worry about the 
momin' I Because the day might never 
come I Don't worry about the future I 
Just stay while the night is young I It's 
so easy to relax / If you try / Don't 
worry about the time goin by / You 
can tell me about the things on your 
mind / Just lie back I And unwind." 

Savoy Brown knows just how many 
changes they can put through you, and 
they always nudge another one, but the 
real meat of this music is the textures 
- not sounds or colors-but almost 
touchable natural energy waves from 
basically ordinary blues guitar, bass 
and solid drum. There's always just 
enough more. 

I This is the kind of album that's real
; Iy hard to review- the musle is "plain" 

except for when it's not, and the ways 
: it's extraordinary are ways you won't 

believe except with your ears. RAW 
SIENNA takes all the chances really 
funky music got to take. They al\ work. 
Like "I'm Cryin": "I only God knows I 
Where my search will end / Cause a 

, freak ain't got no money / And a poor 
boy got no friends I No there ain't 1\0 

• use in worryin' / Ain't no use In dyln." 
Once you start to absorb Savoy Brown 

• your mind is expanding in directions 
you don't want it to, and It's a pleas
ure. 

Thi. type of pre .. ntltlon ~IYII the IC' in 1958, its relevance to the pr~s~nt ~ 
tors freedom thlt is lmpolllbit with I illustrated by two lither musical num· 
rtlU.tlc production of the pl.y, Dobbins bers from the production.: "Don't Muck 
I.YS. The chtrlcttrs .rt styllztd, f,rci· About with the Moon" and "The Forgot· 
e.1 Yerslon. of the orlglne' chlrlCttrs, ten Middle Classes." . 
humor end energy Cln be ldeled te the 
production, .nd the .xeggtration of th. 
pottlc II"" cln be usld for comic If· 
fect. 

In "A View from the BrIdge" two im· 
migrants enter the country illegally and 
live temporarily in the home of Eddy 
Carbone, their brother-in-law. The im· 
pact of their presence causes Eddie to 
discover hidden truths about his charac
ter. Incestuous feelings about his niece 
in violence that destroys several charac
ters and leads Eddy to seU-destruction. 

The direct, intense, spare quality of 
the play and the use of a narrator to 
lead the audience through the stages of 
action resemble Greek tragedy. !be use 
of a barren, "skeletal" set further heigh. 
tens the comparison. Cosmo A. Catalano, 
associate professor of speech and dra
matic art, is directing the play. 

"The Hostage" combines theatrical 
language. song, dance and vaudeville 
routines with the qualities of serious lit
erature, according to the director, Rob
ert Gilbert, associate professor of speech 
and dramatic art. The play is set in a 
Dublin brothel where a Cockney soldier 
has been brought as a hostage. The 
soldier will be shot if an Iri sh rebel who 
is to be executed the next morning is not 
released. . 

The zany residents of the brothel pro
vide comedy in the situation of political 
intrigue and suspense. The play's meso 
sage, according to Professor Gilbert, is 
expressed in a song from the play -
"There 's No Place on Earth Like the 
World" - in which Behan says people 
must realize that life is short and then 
is over and lost. 

Although the play was first produced 

The Who is blunt as a breast, and it's 
a gas, because they. mean it, every word 
of it, even "Hope I die before I get 
old." LIVE AT LEEDS (Decca) is sub
tle as a banana on one side, but the 
other· side will really get to you if you 
thought The Who was just this bunch 
of jerks who went around smashing 
amps. 

"My Generltlon" Is In IItoundlng 
betutiful combinltion of "My Genera· 
tlon" (Why don't y'.11 lust fld •• w.y") 
Ind In ov.rpowtrlng "See mt / Fill me 
I Touch me," which' txtends you im· 
pnlvlsitionilly fourt .. n minutes into 
tht futurt In st. II., gulf.,. frttdom, Ind 
then ~mi", b.ckl 

The ·Who are transcendent performers ; 
they completely take over the mind
waves of the audience (believe me, the 
audience doesn't realize what happen
ed until it's happened) . LIVE AT LEEDS 

In. 
thru the 

Ears 
is one of a very few records that brings 
that total takeover into your living 
room. • 

"The Magic Bus" starts with the aud
ience clapping. then an intertWining 
bass solo more widespread than any
thing exce~t Jefferson Airplane's Jack 
Casady reaching out with all (orty-two 
fingers in "Spare Change" or "Bear 
Melt." This song is The Who reaching 
out to the audience, wherever it is: 
"Every day I get In a queue / Get on 
a bUB thlt takes me to you." 

SIde One of LIVE AT LEEDS Is 
heavier but nice. Except "Young Man 
Blues" which claims "A young man 
ain't got nothln' in the world these days," 
which ignores precisely everything we -
and The' Who, eapeclalJy III this LP -

The Casts 
A University student couple have been 

cast as husband and wife in the Unlver-
sity Summer Repertory Theatre pro
duction of "A View from the Bridge." 
Robert Boburka will play Eddie, the 
longshoreman whose life is destroyed 
when he recognizes his incestuous feel
lings for his niece. Mrs. Boburka (Su· 
san Payne Boburka), San Antonio, Tex. , 
will play Beatrice, Eddie's wife, In the 
Arthur Miller play. Both are seniors 
majoring in speech and dramatic a~ 
at the University . 

Appearing as Katherine, the spirited 
bride, in William Shakespeare's "The 
Taming of the Shrew," will be Nancy 
Kothrade, Wauwatosa, Wis., graduate 
student in speech and dramatic art. 
Jobn O'Keefe, Iowa City graduate stu
dent in speech and dramatic' 'art, wiU 
play Petruchio, the lusty brldegroom 
who attempts the taming. 

"A VI.w from the Brldg'" will be 
directtd by Cosmo A. C.t,l,no, Issocl . . 
Itt profeslOr of ipteeh Ind drlml.tlc 
Irt. Miss Perisho will pl.y Cltherlne, 
Eddie', niece, Ind Christopher King, 
grldulte student In IpelCh Ind drlmlt
ie Irt from N.welltlt-on· Tynt, Gr .. t 
Britlin. will pilY Rudolpho, who hid .. 
from the immigrttion luthorltl .. In Ed· 
die's home and fills In 10Ye with C.th· 
erine. Ntil Nlpolltln, gredultt student 
It Centnl Connecticut St.te Coli"., 
N.w Britlin, Conn., will pl.y AHItrI, I 
neighborhood lawyer who Ich II the 
nlrr.tor in the pllY. 

obviously do have. This band only makes 
mistakes, though, because they're really 
trying to do something real. And in this 
record The Who does it. 

Also free in the LIVE AT LEEDS 
High School Band record jacket you get a 
whole headache-fun of The Who's bills 
for smashed Vox amplifiers, taco shells, 
and a fantastic fan club pic of the "boys" 
lOOking like they just dropped a napalm 
bomb on Swan Lake. But remember -
the real meat is that black plastic disc. 

Th. Stove MiII.r Bind mikes thingl .. 
blRllng Ind be.utlful II they rtilly .r •• 
SAILOR (C.pltol) II out of this world. 
"Song For Our Ance.tors" ... IIs In Ilk. 
I Vllt Imprtctptlbl. tide lmeng the 
foghornl .nd fortign bodlt. 11M! .hlm. 

m.ri", rtllne.. of thl .gulf.,.. Steve 
Mllltr is dtttrmined to confvIt YIII lbout 
whether Ws his world or the world rI",t 
In your .yes th,t'S me ... 1'111. 

"Dear Mary" is a tired from so much 
happiness voice, through the rain: 
"Dear Mary / Thank yOu for the day I 
We spent together I Had there been an0-

ther day I Another way I To tell you I 
need you / I need you .... " No doubt 
about it. 

"Living In The U. S. A." L~ really what 
it's like, politicians, morticians, Gillette 
super-slash double-edged razors, Burger 
Chef and all. Only Steve Miller Band has 
thus far broken through into the cracked 
concrete of my everyday world with such 
a nerve·shattering appeal to the mind 
and heart of America as "Somebody 
gimme a cheeseburger." steve ~iIIer 
tugs, dotsn't pull. 

Thll album ClpNrtl m.mentl 1'111 In 
splee Ind time to m. Ind prIfItls ttItm 
through the stereephonlc Ilr. Net sweet, 
lust rt.l, .nd thlnkl when It's hiPPY' "If 
fill netd I IIttit lovin' / She'll tum tn .... 
helt 1.lf YIII tlk. I f.1I I $he'll put ylll 
btck on yaur feet I If YIII'rt III IItIII I 
SM's So","ne to meet I And H yell need 
IOmtont I She', I Quicksilver GIrl I A 
lover of the world." (Qulckallvor Girt") 
SAILOR I. like thlt, llive '" • ""!quely 
eonstent .lectrlc 1o, thlt ClIIIII tvtn 
out of plin, IOOner .,. liter. 
- George Mattingly 

Culturally deprived? ,He 
Art museum can help 

constant learning process Is Involved. \' I n Some 90 volunteers from the Iowa City 
area are helping visitors to The Univer
sity of Iowa Museum of Art make the 
most of the time they spend viewing the 
museum's exhibitions. 

the Docents on exhibitions during the 
past year. The Docents also read Infor· 
mation on the EUiolt Collection now 
owned by the University and on fea
tures of the building. In addition. they 
go to the Art Library for additional 
study about ai'tists and art works. 

This is one of the particularly satisfying 

Members of the Museum of Art Volun
teers have manned the reception desk 
In the lobby dlilly since the new build
ing opened May 3, 1969. 

Eight Iowa City women have served 
as Museum Docents (from the Latir1 
word meaning lecturer or teacher), tak
ing groups on tours of the Museum's 
exhibits. . 

Mrs. Frederick D. Staab Is chairman 
of the Museum Volunteers ,· and Mrs. 
Richard Summerwlll organized and 
heads the Docents. Both' are from Iowa 
City. 

Th. Mullum Volunt .. rs dtv.loptd 
from I group of women who Inlw.rtd 
I ell I by the director of tht mUllum, 
Ulfert Wllkt. for volunteers to .tlH the 
rtCIptlon cltg during the _k·lolll 
,"tIVII, "Arb .nd th.· Artist," which 
• ptntd the new bulldl", In IMy, I"'. 

Two of the ,rlllp wert on duty clurl", 
the first week, .nd two h,v. IIrvtd 
,v.ry w .. k.nd since. One volunteer 
works It the desk on w .. kdIYI, 

The volunteers answer questions about 
locations of exhibitions and about artists 
represented, and sell catalogues of 
shows and reproductions of selected 
works. On weekends one of the volun
teers circulates in the galleries, acting 
as an aide to the museum guard and 
helping visitors. 

Mrs. Staab says that she has enough 
volunteers {or now but that by fall she 
could use more, since a few of the group 
will move from the city and others will 
have to give up the work for other rea· 
sons. 

The volunteers work a half day once 
a month. !be Docents' . program calls 
for considerably more time, as these 
women must. learn about exhibitions be
fore they are installed in order to speak 
about them as they take groups on mu
seum tours. 

Wilke, Gustave von Groschwitz, associ
ate director of the museum, and John 
Holverson, who was a graduate assistant 
at the museum through May, briefed 

Th. Doe.ntl mly audit course. In thl 
U of I School of Art to Incr .... th.lr Irt 
background Ind .tt.nd art Itctures 
glv.n If the museum Ind the School of 
Art. Mrs. Summtrwlll ,udlttd I courll 
In Splnllh Pllntl", lilt ytlr .nd pl.ns 
to sit In on I CI.11 In contempor.ry .rt 
next ytlr. A grldu.t. of the University 
of Miehlgln, with I mil or In Frtneh .nd 
I minor In Irt history, she IIY' thlt or· 
g.nlll", the Docents for the U of I Mu· 
MUm is one of the most .xeltlng thlngl 
Ih. h,l done. 

Openings for three or four Docents 
exist now. The group would like to have 
eight regular members and four substi
tutes. 

Docents who have served the past 
year, be~ides Mrs. Summerwill, are Mrs . 
Richard Kruse, Mrs. Phillip Lainson. 
Mrs. Steven Cornell, Mrs. Kenneth Wal
gren, Mrs. Maurice Schnell and Mrs. 
Carl Meyer. Mrs. William Fritsch has 
just joined the group. 

Chief aim of the Docents is to encour
age visitors to use the museum as both 
a recreational and educational facillty, 
returning to enjoy and study new ex
hibits. They hope to dispel the formid· 
able aspects which museums present to 
some visitors, Mrs. Summerwill says, 
by simplifying information about artists 
and their works. 

The Docents h,v. giYen mort thin SO 
guided tours sine, ',st September, to 
groups from .ltmentlry Ind h i g h 
schools, con .... Ind Idult org.nllltions. 
Stver.1 women', groups .tlytd IS Ion g 
II two hour., but the Iver ... tour tlkll 
from 45 minutes to In hour. For you.r 
children, who., Iftention 'pln Is short, 
tours .rt shorter. 

The Docents meet on alternate Tues
days at the museum to hear lectures on 
new exhibitions and to ask questions 
about works of art. No tours are given 
on those days. Exhibitions change on an 
average about every six weeks, so a 

aspects of the work, Mrs. Summerwill I 
." By THE ASSC says . 

Docents are available to take grOUjl6 
on tours at the museum Monday through 
Friday between 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. U 
the groups give advance notice, prefer· 
ably of a week or more, of the time a 
guide will be needed . Tours lire not glv. 
en In August, which is vacation month 
for many, or in December. 

The Docents say that they have found 
visitors generally open-minded lbout I 
all kinds of art. Mrs. Summerwill says 
she thinks that Iowans have a "marvel· •. 
ous appreciation of art." 

Clarifying the reasons for showing 
modern art works, pointing out qualities 
of various art media, and conveying 
some understanding of the techniques In
volved in creating a work of art are 
some of the challenges which the 
Docents meet. They don't expect visitors 
to like everything they see, but do try to 
help them to understand even works that 
don't appeal to them. 

They have found that children ask 
good questions and are particularly in- ,~ 
terested in how works have been creat· 
ed. Men's groups seem especially inter· 
ested in sculpture, while the sliver in the 
Elliott Collection attracts women. 

The 5()O.yeaNlId Flemish painting on • 
loan to the University from the Los An
geles County Museum of Art in Californ· 
ia this spring was much enjoyed by vis
itors, who seemed interested both in I, 
techniques used in the work and in its 
historical background. 

The large Jackson Pollock painting 
hanging in the indoor sculpture court is 
received well by most tour groups. Other 
works which draw many questions In
clude Pol Bury's fountain sculpture with 
its slowly moving "leaves" or tentacles, 
and George Rickey's "Two Lines Obli· " f 
que, " central feature of the outdoor 
sculpture court. 

Wilke and von Groschwltz both have 
high praise for the Museum Volunteers ' 
and the Docents. Visitors to the mUlleum 
would be deprived of many benefits 
with the help of these groups in increas
ing appreciation of the many art treas
ures on view to the public, they say. 
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UI prof/s Iliterary snobberyl 
"It was out of literary snobbishness 

that I decided to do the book," a mous
tached man with smiling eyes, a shock 
of silver white hair and an Arizona tan 
announced over a Reuben sandwich and 
a glass of milk. Professor Clarence And
rews who just finished writing his latest 
book, A History of Iowa Literature, is 
teaching Advanced Composition this 
summer in the English Department and 
could be called "the charming little 
giant. " 

A native of Iowa, born near Cedar 
Rapids, Dr. Andrews recalls how Paul 
Engle (present Director of the Interna
tional Writers Workshop) was always 
held up to him as a model. Before com· 
Ing back to the University of Iowa at 
age 38 to earn his B.A .. M.A., and Ph.D. 
in English (with his dissertation on a 
minor literary figure. Baron Corvo, 
Frederick Rolfe), he held a Jlumber of 
jobs including writer of "pulp" fiction 
for male "pulp" magazines. At that 
time he used various pseudonyms, one 
of his favorites being - Steve Randall , 
which he named his first son. 

"It bothered me thlt Iowa ptople of 
Int.lltctu.1 merit Ind vlrllll. cirelli 
n.v.r .ppe.rtd in Iny history bookl," 
h. Slid Idmlttlng th.t ten ytlrl ItO, 

John Gerber first g.VI him the idt. 
te do something lbout it. "It IIIVlr oc· 
eurred to me," he Slid. though he per. 
IOn.lly knew • lot of the ptoplt Included 
in his book: Plul Englt, J.mes H •• rst, 
Rlchlrd BI.IIII, Hlrtl.1I Spence, Ind II 
he Itlrted to do lOme letter.wrltl", Ind 
Intervl.wl", Ind f ... m Ftbru.ry to June 
of thl. y • ., he Ictv.lly wroto A Hiltory 
.f lowl Llter,tu .... (Dr. Andrews his 
.noth.r book, now .t the printer'.; The 
Wrlter'1 World concems the wrltl", If 
non·flction.1 
. Unlike Frank Paluka's Blo - Bibliogra. 

phy which includes any writer born In 
Iowa, Clarence Andrews chose to include 
only "belles lettres" authors (in a chron
ological chapter arrangement according 
to time and area; for example, writers 
who wrote about the prairie land of 1880 
in the 1940's are Included in chapters 
devoted to the 1880's) who have lived In 
Iowa for at least 20 years and who write 
about Iowa . He had a range of over 800 
works to research and select from. In 
the poetry category, he notes, "Arthur 
Ficke, Paul Engle and Jim Hearst es· 
pecially fit into this category - Iowa 
Authors, because they were born and 
raised in the state; the latter still lives 
In Cedar Falls, works his farm , and 
writes about the land and the people, 
with a real feeling for Iowa." 

Interrupting himself in a story about 
SUsan G1aspeli Who wrote happy ending 
novels in Davenport before being en· 
couraged by her husband to do plays, he 
says, "I'm like the 'retardation principle' 
in that Auerbach book (MImesis .. ,II, 
Meaning, he likes to digress, but It 's al
ways relevant; for instance, he was dis
cussing Johnson Brigham's work when 
he mentioned, by the way, that "this 
man started the Idea of the traveling 
library." 

Olarence Andrews Is a storehouse 01 
Information on Iowa authors . Asked 
about the recurrence of certala themea, 

he says "for the most part, Iowa writers 
are relatively sympathetic to Iowa small 
towns , an like Sherwood Anderson or 
Sinclair Lewis." 

"Say, you ought to read the second 
chapter of The Inheritors by Susan Glas
pell (which he includes in a chapter 
caIJed "Life On The Mississippi"). It 's 
about the founding of a college, which is 
probably one in Davenport, dedicated 
to the pursuit of truth. Here was some
thing going on at a time when the land
grant colleges were promoting the useful 

arts. agriculture and (arming." 
Professor Andrews doesn't like to do 

anything before noon, enjoys swimming. 
is an F. Scott Fitzgerald fan , and carries 
his work in a purple stripe burlap bag. 
As I was walking back toward the Eng· 
Iish Philosophy Building, I saw him in 
the distance ; he was steering his bicycle 
up the big hill, and I said to myself, 
"I'm glad Mr. Brack introduced me to 
Clarence Andrews; he's an interesting 
character. " 

-Roche'lt Holt 

300-piece exhibit for art museum 
A panoramic collection of more than 

300 works by outstanding contemporary 
craftsmen of America will be shown 
June 3O-July 21 at The University Muse
um of Art. 

Tltltd "OBJECTS: USA, Th. Johnson 
Collection of Contomporlry Crafts, II the 
.xhibition rl.1 fro m mammouth 
sculptvrts in wood .nd metll to intrlclt. 
uptrlmen" In I.welry. Rtprtllnttd Irt 
.11 of the mtdlt normilly 'SIOeilted with 
crlfts, with ctrlmlc, btl", the largost 
elt.gory. 

Besides 99 ceramic pieces, the show 
includes 76 fiber or textile objects and 22 
works ill glass. The smallest category Is 
mosaic, with two entries. Other media 
represented include wood, metal and 
plastic. 

Many of the pieces were commissioned 

ARTY 
FACTS 

"Groove Tube," a film satire of Amer· 
ican television, will be presented at the 
Union Illinois Room through Sunday. 
Showings are at 7 and 9 p.m. Admission 
Is $1.50. 

Twenty drawings by an intense young 
artist who is a native of Venezuela are 
on exhibition In IOl\'a Memorial Union at 
The University of Iowa lind will be shown 
there through June 28. 

A Union feature o( the 32nd annual 
Fine Arts Festival at the University, 
they are the works of Nelson Arrletti, 
known also as a filmmaker . 

Arrlelti now Is in Iowa City directing 
8 color film about American poetry 
which will feature University poet Paul 
Engle. The film is being sponsored by 
the Iowa Educational Broadcasting Net· 
work. 

The Arrielti drawings, which are In 
color , renect the Influence of his travels 
and Latin American heritage, showing 
particularly the impressions made on 
him by the temples of India. While in 
India, he pubUshed a book on the Temp
les of KhaJuraoo. 

Arriettl says he found that the baroque 
conception of life presented In the way 
these temples were built more than 900 
years ago seems closely related to our 
modern chaotic way of living. 

In interpreting chaos, parllcularly In 
overpopulated clUea. Arriettl II more 

especially for the exhibition, which W8! 

assembled for the Johnson Wax Com· 
pany of RaCine, Wis., by Lee Nordness. 
whose New York gallery has Introduced 
the works of many young American 
craftsmen, and Paul Smith, director of 
New York's Museum of Contemporary 
Crafts. 

Nordne and Smith traveled more 
than 40,000 miles to assemble the coUec· 
tion, in which 258 craftsmen from more 
than 30 states are represented. 

Early in its tour, the exhibition was 
described by art critics as a show that 
will serve as "a great innuence and io
splraUon to American craftsmen, and 
will open the eyes of the general publiC 
to this great branch of the creative 
arts . " 

deeply intere ted in arousing the viewer 
of his drawings to concern about the 
problems whch the artist sees In SOCiety, 
ralher than In merely pleasing the view
er by presenting beauty of form. 

Arrlettl uses many small figures which 
look like a mixture of human and animal 
forms to represent society today. He be· 
lieves that the behavIor of modern man 
through his practice of war has become 
so animalistic that he presents 8 clear 
relationship between human beings' be· 
havior and that o( animals. 

The artist presents his concept of to
day's exual confu ion through figures 
which appear to be both men and women 
at the ame time. 

In his drawings, Arrlettl does not use 
perspective In the classIc sense of the 
word, but places everything on one 
plane, with figures placed on top of 
others. 

The artist was educated at the Acad· 
emy of Art In CaracRs, Venezuela. He 
has had several exhIbitions of his paint· 
Ings, drawings and masks in Venezuela 
and in Denmark. A color film on his 
masks was produced In Denmark under 
Arriettl's direction. 

A number of ArrleUl 's films have been 
shown at International film festivals. His 
film "EslaIUdo" (Crack) wW be tele
vised at 7 p.m. July 14 by the lowl Edu· 
cational Broadcasting Network, with an 
Interview of Arrlettl about the (11m pre
ceding Its showing. "EstaUldo" Is a pow. 
'erful documentary about violence in 
Venezuela. Though It is presented with 
ound there is no dialogue lincI !be 

story of the /lim Ie told in Jta .cdol. 
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Heavy Clash .: 
In Mid-East 

,,). By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Sions on all three fronts Thurs· 
Israelis and Arabs fought land day, including a strike near Da· 1 

and air battles on the Egyptian, maseus in reprisal lor Syria's , 
Syrian and Jordanian frontiers assault on the Israeli-occupled I 
Thursday in a widening war 
that clouded II new U.S. Inltia. Heights the previous day. I 
live for peace In the Mid· The Israeli plan~ a/so struek I 
die East. Egyptian military targets along 

As the fighting flared , Egyp- the Suez Clnal and Arab guer· , 
tian President Gamal Abdel rUle stronlholds In Jordan fol· 
Nasser spoke scathingly ot the lowing sll rocket shellIngs by 
U.S. plan and pledged "no the guerrl1las on an Israeli bor· 
concessions regarding one inch I der town. 
of Arab territory." A military communique from 

Speaking to a ma8S rally In Damascus c I a I m e d SyriaJi 
Libya, Nasser said Egypt would forces Idlled or wounded at least 
not accept any peace plan that 45 Israeli Mldiers and shot down 
fails to secure an Israeli with· three Isrleli planes... two 
drawal from the Syrian Golan Phantoms and one Skyhawk. 
Heights, a zone ISrael considers The clmmuniqu. I.id 34 Sy. 
essentlal to Its defense. ,I.n 11141tr1, Includi"t ffvt 

H. el" pltel ... th.t Onet. tlflc.rl, wer. killed .nd 65 
lultabl. opportunity "."lftts wtundtcl. 
itself no pow.r 1ft .Irth Israeli tanks and planes I 

Gulp 

Isre.1i troopl hold their .Irs 
In entlcipetllft of the big beng 
ef I UOmm mortlr tlvring In 
elr, tenk Ind Irtill.,.., battle 
ne.r the Gelln H.lghts lree 
en the l.rllli·5yrlln frontl.r. 

Doctor: Suicidal Patients Avoided 
CHICAGO fA'! - Doctors Ivoid 

suicidal pat1en~, evel) though 

U.S. pultllc Ht.1th kr¥1~ fourth! II. , doctor within four accidents, $\ICh Olle«eu-
Itlti,lle. shew thtrt I r • months of the dlY on which pant. one-car erasbeJ . .. are 
22.000 suicides • Y.lr In.... they killed themselves. no nearly so accidelltal u they 

there are an estimated 400.000 but "-"'I ...... - may ._, and .ft~ of them country, ..- n .,IV.... '''fhl! is our burden," he told ""''''"'' o>u"" 
suicide attempts a year in the numlltr "II ..... " clettr It ahould probably augment the 
United States, • psychIatrist 51,000." the doctors. known statistics on suicides and 
says. I And, he added. studies have The~ art IIOt enoulb fllYchla- sulcldll attempts." 

The psychiatrist Is Dr. Her· In;s~ to take ~are a! potential SuIcWt I ..... , .... Iud .... 
bert C. Modlin, director of pre· hown that there are eight 511· SUICides. fodJm pomted out CIIIM If dNth In .... Unltecl 

1 venUve psychiatry at the Men· cide attempts to evf1Y IUJcide. and suggested that ICneral St.... Mtd1\JI jIIInttII tilt. It 
ninger Foundation, To p e k a, Modlin a1d one study found prac~lioners Cln utilize com.. It third In the U-It ... 
Kan ., who was chairman of II that a third of the uicide vic· muruty and family resources In ....., uceMe4 ~ 1CCi4Mh 
session on uiclde at the Amer!· tlms vi!lted I phy !clan on the tryi", to help theM ptt!eng. MII~, 1M .... ....... 
can Medical Association con· day they killed themselves, and The psychiatrist said, 100, _____ ., ... 
venUon. which ended Thur day . It is e tlmated thaI three· thlt "11WI)' maJnln:: and Ifth31 e""", ., .... ttv4efttt. 
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' ; would pr.v.nt the Ellyptlan crossed the cease· fire line to at· \ 
army from croulnll the SUfi lack Syrian emplacements and 
Can.1. Egypt will loon re· gun positions, said a spokes· 
dlv., h ••• Id, "hunclrtd. If man in Tel Aviv . Military sour· 
n.w plent. frem the Soviet ees In the Israeli capital said 
Union" in ord.r to tqU.1 h. \ fighting broke out all along the 
re.I'. lir power. cease·flre line, but was heav· 
Israeli pilots flew combat mi8· lest in the centrlll sector. - AP Wlr.phete 
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CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER 
Our Reg . 32.54 27.57 
3 Days Only 

Deluxe savings push button portable records, talks 
music, party [un. Plug in or play on 4 C batteries. 
Remove mike. Top value! 

MUSCLE-TONING MASSAGER 
Our Reg. 16.88 
3 Days Only 14.88 
Saunda massager banishes fatigue, relieves conges
tion. Tones all muscles effectively. SAVE! 

Pre - Holiday Discount Sale 

SAVE NOW , 

OUTDOOR 
PLAY CENTER 
THREE DAYS Our Reg. 48.88 

36.66 
Complete with most all popular play features . Zinc 
plated hardware rust resistant chains. Shop now at 
greater saving. 

22-lnch 3~ H.P. 
. LAWN 
MOWER 

THREE DAYS ONLY Our Reg. 55.96 

44.97 
22-inch rotary with in-line wheel tunnel deck 31h H.P. 
Briggs & Stratton engine. Impulse starter with 
chrome T-handle. Shop and save at K-Mar!. 

1-PC. EKCO COOK SET 

Reg. 19.9. 

3 DAYS 12.88 
Ceramic on aluminum with no-stick no-scout Teflon 
II. J-qt.. 2ql. , pans ; lO·inch skillet; :Hjt. Dl1tch oven, 
three covers to fit all. 

S-Gallon 
WATER CAN 

Our Reg. 2." 

1.88 
S-gaUon jug 

Easy pour spout. 
Great . savings. 

COPPER BAS. 

STEEL KETTLE 

Reg. 3.97 - 3 DAYS 

2.94 
Whistles when waler boil!. 

SAVE. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
_____ .COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPEClAL _____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ _ 

SLIDES and MOVIES 

DEVELOPING SPECIALS 
YOUR CHOICE: 

Super 8 Movie 
Standard 8 MM Movie 
20-Exposure Slide 

Reg. 1.61 

Coupon Valid 6/25·6/27 

D.I. D.I. 

BOX 200 

SCOTTIES 
WHITE FACIAL 

TISSUE 
Our R.g. 25c 

Limit 0nI ,.r Coupon 
D.l. 

IN OUR INFANTS DEPARTMENT 

TENNIS SHOES 
Sizes 2·3·4 

Assorted colors. 

Our 97C Reg. 
1.48 

Limit Twe '.r Coupon 

GALA 
TOWELS 

Our Reg. 36c 

Limit One Ptr Coupon 
D.l. 

______ COUPON SPECIAL _____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ I@II _____ 1COUPON SPECIAL _____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL __ ---_ 

40 Quart 

Waste Bin 
Our Reg. 2.77 

Limil Ont Ptr Coupon 
D.I. D.l. 

Marshmallow 

Coconut Bon-Bons 
Our 

Reg. 

78c 

Llmll Two Per Coupon 

D.1. 

IN OUR INFANTS DEPARTMENT 

Our 

Rig. 
33c 

Infant Training 

PANTIES 
511 .. . 2- 3· 4· ' 

Limit Six Per Coupon 
D.l. 

Mr. Bubble 
Bubble Bath 

wilh Lanolin 

Our Reg. 34c 

Limit On. Pt r Coupon 

_____ -.COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL 
COUPON SPE CIAL __ ----

D.l. 

Planters 
Dry Roastecl 

Peanuts 
Our Reg. '7c 

Limll On. P.r Coupon 
DJ. 

K-Mart Srana 

Multiple Vitamins 

Our 

Rig. 
1.18 

Llmll 'our P.r Coupon 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
V.I. 

FUTURE 
Floor Wax 

46 oz. 

Our 
Reg. 
1.88 

by JDhnson Wax 

Limit One ".r Couptft 

D.l. 

Place 
Mats 
Reg. 16c I Kh 

Limit II,ht P,r Coupon 

COUPONS EFFECTIVI ON 
SALIDA Y5 ONL Y IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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